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Soulhern Illinni' Uni\"r,il\' al Ca .. nonciak M onday. Seplember 30. 199 I. VoL 77. o. 30. 16 Pag.e, 
u.s. hopes to jumpstart arms control 
SL\ IS!. .\'!). G.I. I l 1'1 1 -
Pr~'llknl Bu, h', 1ll0\ 1' \0 ,I .• ,h 
\l1ll' IICan nUl' h . .' ar ar,"'n .d .. \\ ; ..... 1 
,,:;Jkul;:l1~tll'll(m ItlJulnp't.ln .lIld 111 
'Illlle IIhl.lI1n', "~jl;J, .. 11ll' l ' UTTL'nl 
1,:umhl.' r .. onll' .. up :rptn\l'r .Inn .. 
Ih . .'goll:lling pn~·I..·"" 
A .. til l.' rr"'" dl'llt 'IXI .. a rda\lIlg. 
,\cch.cnd golllllg 111 Georgl.1 aft!.."r 
Ill''' dral1l:lIlc .lIlnOunn:l11l'lll ami a .. 
111' •• lIdl''' hr;ll.xd fOI /lm/h .. 'r n • .'~ll·lHln 
and "gil' til 11.'l'lpn'l(,:il~ ~1I1 thl' ran 
(llllll' SO" IL'I l ' rllon. ;ulll1l1lt,tr:llltm 
(lllln.!! ... pUil1h.'d 10 .111 t'\jll' lhtl.'tI 
pnl\'l.'" '" Ol1l' hOIX'd-lor \lu ln'l11l' 
tlf thl..' prC'llknl " Fnda~ I1l g ht 
aIlIHHln .... 1.'111l.'1l1. 
" ThL' rOIll! ,\ :,' nOI 11I '1 10 (,:ut 
l ·. S flln .. · ... ·<· 'aid on ... · ·n lll .... ial of 
Bu,h ', plan' 10 lIni l ~II~l ill h ,b~h 
'lUd ,pik, of 'htlfl · r;1I1!.! ... · nuclt-ar 
\\C;'llt1l1' on land and ;11 ~.;1. " hUllo 
Football crowd 
all-time record 
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Wriler 
An ("I m'lled crowd of 16 .500 people 
packed McAndrew Stadium Salurday. sclling 
a record for Ihe i'lrgc,,1 crowd ever to !!Cc a 
home foolball g:Jme at S lUe. 
The record crowd jammed inlo McAndrew 
St:Jdium Saturday to \CC the football Saluki~ 
defc<1t IlIinoi~ Stale. 
pnlll !hl' SllVll'" tll !!Il along" \\ ilh 
l ' Uh IIld~p~l1dL'nl of lhL' lL'd itltl' 
IlL'gnll.III(l11 pHl "". 
I lIl· ' ....... 'W ... •. L .5. o nic.:ial, .II\.' 1111\\ 
l't'lh:l'dll1~ Ih ... · dl·l·.llk,·nltl prot:t...'" 
01 'up ... ·rp(l\\ ... ·r arm, (' tllllrol 
n ... ·~llllalilm' ha' h . .- ... ·Illll ... • nh ... ok'I ... ·. 
i ' lwuc.h th e in' i l ~1I 1on for 
n.· ... ·,proc.11 SO\' lel al'llon "a~ dearh 
'lx' lkd nul b~ 11h.· prc,idcnl. U.s. 
ofti ... ·ia" 'aid hchillli the Illtl\ l' !;IY 
hll~' that Ihl' l.' lIrrl· nl pn>t'l''' of 
.!rIll' negot iat ion, l"fHlld he 
'tr ... ·:tmlin ... ·d ,i~l1lricalllh. If n(ll 
h~ p:I,'t.·d C(ll1lpll'll'l~ , ... ·'p:l'i.ll ly 111 
,uch ar !..' ;), ;.' Iheater Iludear 
\\ ... ·apon' "here thl' Irhr ... ·at 01';1 
S\l' le t all ad. i .. 11(l ionl.! ... ·r rea l, 
In l11a\.. i 11:' lil:1I POi lt l on NBC", 
" ~\'h:""1 Ih ... • P n. ," program Sunday. 
Bu,h ', naIHlIl ;,1 'I.'(.'uril\ ad,bcl. 
Iirclll SI."Il\\l'mfl. pOll1ied to the 
npcl'led follow-on n~gulI:lIil'lh to 
la, ' ",ul11 l1lcr' ~ ,igncd aml' lreal}. 
whidl n.·dul·~"' lonf:·r::r.g;: :Jf'oen;ll ~ 
of hoth countries by a third 
" \Vh,1I Ihi :-. i:-. dealing" ilh (i,) 
l:lIrrCIlI fur<.'cs and dea ling \\ lIh 
Ih .... 111 in a dramatic \\il)'. hopefully 
In b,' ,,,-,, :-, long ncgolialioJ1~ on 
thi n!:!' th ;\I we th in).. arc fairl y 
l'ln io u:-. i,,·mc:-. 10 deal wi th ." 
Sn)\\'l'roft :-.aid. 
Red Cross low 
on type 0; drive 
to begin at SIUC 
By Katie Fitzgerald 
General Assignment Writer 
The Southern Ill ino is Red Cross i running 
out o f type 0 b lood and wi ll spo nsor an 
emergency blood drive today at Ihe s lue 
Recreation Center. 
ced for the short notice blood drive 
rcsulled from n....~en t trauma cases in which 
IYpe 0 blood supplies have dropped below 
a ... ·ceptabl c leve ls. said Vivi;Jn U2Cn i. 
Southern Illinois blood drive coordinator. 
.. ever before has it bottomed oul like 
thi ..... · gem said. 
Hosp~a l s generally usc aboul 400 10 450 
type 0 posi l ive unil s daily . :-. he "aid. 
Howev(.'r Ihe r~cc nl l'olll'c,:nt ratet! need for 
IH)C a in tmunm C:I~:-' has SCI Ihc dclkit. 
A IIX"~II tr.tUl11;t p;nil.!l11 used 120 unib of 0 
posit ive wilhiu J 2 hour~. A train a("cidelll 
vic tim al S(l re qui red more Ih an tOO a 
positive unit s wi thin 24 hours. Also, last 
week . three additional intcrnal bleeding 
palients tapped into the ty~ 0 supply. UgcllI 
s<lid. 
"These accident:-. crea ted a hu rden on an 
a lrc;Jd y overburdened supply. It i:-. very 
unw"~i1 i for us to ha\'\." ard emergency drive." 
Ugenl sa id. 
These :.!l·cide nl s (,:ases .lI ong with fi ve 
patienl s :lw~litillg li ve r transplants require 
hospil:l! ;~ 10 have ~I ", ufficienl bloc..d supply on 
hand. Ac\:ord ina to Ihe Harvard li ver 
transplant procedure. 100 unit s o f blood 
l11u~ t be OI\'Ji lablc for surgery. Two of the 
five area tmnsplant candidates arc type O . 
One pa tic llI is AS neg.uive. a blood type 
whi c h o ne ha lf o f o ne perce nt o f the 
population ha.<. Ugent said. 
Spons infommtion director Fred Huff 0;;<1)," 
altcnd:nce figulcs can only be co;; limaled 
bc(ause there arc no l urn·style~ a t 
McAndrew. 
see ATTENDANCE, page 5 
Staff Photo by Mark Busch 
A record-setting crowd comes to its feet during a 14-11 SIUC victory 
Saturday at McAndrew Stadium, above. Rob Siracusa no, sophomore in 
exercise science from New York, cheers for the Salukis from atop the 
shoulders of Dan Workman, freshman in computer science from 
Carbondale, left. The two were taking a break from selling souvenirs. 
"Frcquenl ly. when people need blood lhey 
need a large arnounl of blood. And we have 
10 have a large pool of blood to match the 
donors blood and the palien!"s blood:' 
Ugenl said. 
Thirty-cighl percenl of lhe population has 
see BLOOD, page 5 
Brown, board agree Stone House not for public 
By Christiann Baxter 
and Julie Autor 
Administration Writers 
Univer~i t y offit.. ials s till a rc 
deciding the fale of the SIU Slone 
Hou se ma nsio n. but Acting 
Chancellor James M. Brown sa id 
the facility probably would nol be 
available for public usc. 
Brown said final decisions t13V(, 
not been made fo: Stone House. 
" Presidcnt Guyon and I arc still 
wo rkin g o n g uid eli nes for 
te mporary use and we need 10 
di sc uss with the Board fo r 
pennancnt usc," he sa id. 
Brown said he would not g ive a 
spec ific da te when the decision 
would be made. 
Unive rsi ty Presi de nt John C. 
u uyo n sa id he is workit:g o n 
various uses for Stone House, <i..'1d 
lhe bui lding will be avai l.ble only 
for University business. 
Stone House was the residence 
of fonner Otanccllor uwrence K. 
Pettit. It has been empty s in< .. 'C Pettit 
res igned in earl y September. 
"The Board of T ruslees and I 
·":':".~~f~~~_'·.· .. 
Cable company II New state task force ! Opinion ~ still negotitating to explore changing -See page 4 Classified contract with city telecommun ications - See page 11 
-Story on page 3 11 -Slory on page 7 
Comics 
- See page 13 Partlyy cloudy 
70s 
I 
agreed we don't wanl to usc it as a Gus 'Bode 
University facility." . 
residence." Brown said. " If I need " 
10 enlenai n. I ' l l do it at some ~:., 0 0 . :. - , 
The S I million Slone House was 
surrounded by problems w hen 
construction began in 1969. The 
cosl of Ihe building, and the fai lure Gus says the faculty could 
finally have a place to 
see STONE HOUSE, page 5 sociallze'on campus. 
'-.J '. J.l .• 
Stand-up comedian ! Football Dawgs 5-0; 
prefers performing I defense hands ISU 
live to acting jobs 1 first loss of season 
- Slory on page 9 
-SIOry on page 16 
Page If. S~ptel11rer ~( . I t..91 
Sports 
J)~lIh .. J.!\ pti.1Il Soulhern IlIinOl~ l ni\ersil~ a1 C~lrtmndale 
Staff Photos by Mark Busch 
Above, junior running back Anthony Perry grimaces as he is 
tackled during the football Salukis' 14·11 win against Illinois 
Stale Saturday at McAndrew Stadium. Perry had 43 yardS on 
11 carries . Right, senior quarterback Brian Downey barks 
out signals as the Dawgs drive down the field. An estimated 
16,500 fans witnessed SIUC's fifth win in five games. 
DawgsgoS-o 
Defense 'Smothers' Redbirds 
By Todd Eschman 
S\-tOrlS Writer 
Going inl o Ihe 1991 foolball 
-.cason. Ihe SIUC fOOlbalileam had 
295 wins in it s 78-year hi story. 
Litlle did Saluki fan s rea li ze that 
the 300th all -lime win would come 
just five weeks into lhe season. 
The Dawgs' 14-11 win over 
Illinois State Sa turday not onl y 
,u rpa~"Cd a l11ile!'o ton~. hUI II proved 
thc S.tlukis arc for real. For the 
scconti week in a row. the Dawgs 
have '>c~lI cn a natio n<lll y ranked 
team tn rcmajn undefealed. 
S IL': knoc"ked off No . 
Nunhem Iowa last week to '!a rn 
No. I ~ on thc ICAA Divi!<lion 1-
AA po!!. TIle win over 201h-r.mked 
IIl inoi .. Stalc could move S I C 
even higher in the poll. 
An e' til11 a tcd 16.5UO people 
crowded McA ndrew Stadium to 
watch thc game. It wa!'o the 1;'lrgcM 
crowd cver 10 sec a footba ll game 
in slue history. 
For rhe fin;:r timc rh i", '-Ca"'on. Ihe 
S.tlul-..i!'o M:orcd fino!. -nl~1l thev hclu 
the lead throughout the game \\ ilh 
a :amng defensive pcrfonnam:e. 
The Redbird ... Gl l1le into the 
see DAWGS, page 15 
United Arab Emirates team wins ISC World Cup 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Writer Toumament draws players from 52 nations, five continents .lIld do really "ell." Pufollg 'Olid. "We ha" .... IU liv\.' up tn th~ level of 
play we ,uhjccted our-I.:" I.!!'o to thi, 
ve'lr." Afte r three weekends of play. the 
14-tcam (ntc rnati on.1I Studcn; 
Counci l ·s Wo rld C up Soccer 
Tournamcnt has a winner. 
Player of the To urnament Mo-
hammad Atxt ul Hadi. who scol'Cd a 
to urnamcnt -hig h five goa ls :lnd 
also was commended for fair play. 
~ome of the finest ~(x:cer olle ('mlld 
wish to sC'c ." he said. 
hUi 1 0~ 1 1· 1 <lfter a lough game. said 
u:mll c:ipwin Marc Pufong. 
ISC President Nabarun Ghose 
said tlte enlire three week~ of play 
were cxemplified with clean bu t 
tough action. 
To !!ct to the final s. AE ~;I; 
Mab~s i a 3-1 in Ihe ~el1lifi nab 
Saturday. 
"Ovcr.Jl I. our team played \\'.:11." 
Pufong ~ 'Iid . " But the c up had 
some poor offi cia ls which (" a iled 
~omC' pcnalti('~ that demora lized 
my playcN. I think \\ ith the caliber 
of the teams gell ing betler. we nced 
some beller officialing." 
. TIle roumam.:nl ~tancd Oil Sept. 
14 ~1I1d tcam~ compe tcd for t\\(} 
wceks. and on ly th~ four !'ocmi -
finalis t ~ participated Satu rday and 
Sunday. 
Uni ted Arnb Emirates. who won 
the tournament last year. is again 
Ihe champion. The squad. called 
the Kuwait team last year. knocked 
off thc Uni ted Natio ns team 3-0 
Sunday afternoon before a crowd 
of abool 350. 
"No one knew who would win 
the cup umil the end:' Ghose said. 
"A ltho ugh the competili on was 
intense. all the games were peaceful. 
In the other semifin<ll. thc United 
Nations te4.1lllt·onquercd Africa III a 
L~ -3 shootout after the two teallls 
batt led to a I - I ric in regulation 
tim e a nd failed to s(.·o re in 
oven ime. 
Africa bait led Mal~'s i a for the 
third plat:e spot in Sunday"'\ flnal!<l. 
Pufo ng sa id Ihi s was Ihc fi r ';{ 
time Africa had a team go to the 
f1nah. 
llle ISC loumamclll has been in 
existence for seven yeOlrs. Thi!<. ),ear 
250 pla)'crs-~I ~o percent increase 
fmm 1990- participated in th: 
The UAE learn was led by "Thcre were no fights, and it was 
Softball Salukis make pitch 
for spring with invite sweep 
By Scott Wuen: 
SportsWriter 
Led by strong pilching and balanced 
learn play . Ihe S IUC so r,ball learn 
prevailed in all fo ur of its games thi s 
weekend. 
The Salukis .pcnl Salurday and Sunday 
tuning up for the spring softball season by 
winning the fivc-team SaJuki Invitational 
tournament. Saluki coac h Kay 
Brechtclsh:lUcr S<lid. 
And aftcr swC'cping 10 vicwry sIll' sa id 
,he hop.:, tn field Ih .... t~ r~ of hi gh 
l"II.:' rfonnance -.quad that \\on Ihe Galt:'w:!)' 
Cnnkn:m:c t;tle laM -.cason. 
-, he Saluh.i, u ... ed timcly hi tting. 
'U.~1!r""""I\ e haSt" running and spectacular 
cI~f .... n"'I' 10 OVCI"\Vlh.'illl the ir opponents. 
"The Gatewa y is going to be mo rc 
competitive th is season than it was last 
year." BrechtelsbauC'r said. " In order to 
win we're going to have to be a balanced 
team. We a ren't going to blow people 
away. 
<·Wc need to be strong in thc pitching 
and defensive depanments and then we 
can afford ~o Ix aggress ive on offense in 
orner to force the olhe r tcams into making 
mistakes." she said. 
S IUC u~cd the ' Ira lcgy to perfcction . 
defcaling Soulhc.", M i!'o,ouri R-I and 
Br..ldk~ ~-1 on Saturt!<I) . TI1C \\omen beal 
John A. Logan Co lkgc 5-~ and Mer-unec 
Community Cnlkg\.' 11 -0 in five inning' 
tn clinch the toumal11~111 litl ~ Sunda) . 
see SOFTBALL, page 15 
"Next year we have to show up see CUP, page 15 
Spikers' road loss string 
sent by wayside in Ohio 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Writer 
After losing seven stmight matches on thr 
road. Ihe SIUC volleybalilcam final ly broke 
the hex . 
The Salukis won their third tournament of 
the season Saturday when lhey competed in 
the 1iami of Ohio Invi tational Fridav dud 
SalUrday. . 
slue finished w ilh a 2- 1 mark and 10~ 1 
o nly to (lire Dame . The Saluh.i .. t ied 
Miami 's rCl·ort!. hu t oceau'\.' Ih ~\ \\on the 
m:lIl'11 3C<lill'l fhe R('d,l-..in'. I'h\.'\ \\ere 
a\\ ard.:d ~1C' round rnhin illUmc\ ttlle: 
Before thi, hlUm.lmclll . SILl~ \\.1'" \\ink" 
on the rn;ld. 11lL' tl."' II11 · ' ,..-:1'0011 r~t:ord 110\\ 
r~'I !<I :1\ X-S. <lnd " a l'll'Ii'\'ct 6-0 :.It home in 
Davies GYIll Il :t'IUIll. 
A match again'l Dt'Paul Salunla~ night 
\,!,as.'~l~ tiqc matl.:h for .SIL C. ,md II \\ hipp .. .xl 
the Blue Demons in a four-game duel. slue 
won 15-9. 13- 15. 15-5 and 15· 13. 
TIle Salukis also brought home ind;vidual 
honors. 
J unior middle b locker Dana O lden was 
named the t ou rnament '~ Most Valuab le 
Pla ye r . and senior outside hi ll er Lori 
Simpson was named to lhe all -toumey tcam. 
In the Salukis' win against DePaul. O lden 
:all ied up 15 kills. cighl block a"iSls and 
fo 'u bloch. !<.olos. Simp,on finished w; lh 12 
ktll ..;; and 15 dig ... . 
Sophomore nut ... id~ hilta Jodi Miller 
tallied a rarca-hH!h ::! I h.ill,. Iwo hl (l(:l.. 
a"I'" and I\~O hlt'l{ '!lIn,. 
The Saluh.i, Ilc\\lr,l\d In Stall' l llll\cr.it\ 
Arh. " 0 ... , ~ ant! 5 h1 l·olllpo..'\e in Illl' ·\rl..an"i, 
St:m: Invitat;onal. 
The "'p ih.cr.., \~ ill ,'ompctl' agi.tin~1 Tcxa~ 
T ech . U ni vcr~ it ) of T ennessee and 
Arh.alba ... State. 
Page 2 
'r- Ch;;.;';----"1 
I ~ Gourmet 1 
I .~ Pizza 1 
'1 REAL DELIVERY DEAL 1 
I GET A LARGE 1 ITEM PIZZA 1 I PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS I 
ONLy sa·95 
II 89~ for each Additiona l Ingredient " FREE DELIVERY · 549-7811 NOTVALtD WITH 
• GRAND AVE MALL OTHER SPECLALS CARBONDALE • 
~-------- - -- .... 1991 Fall Festival of Classic FUms 
CLA SIC TliEATRE 
OCTO BER 3 
TI-IE OU:"D OF MUSIC 
Julit AnJ,No ~ ChriSlorhrr Plumm!'f 
OCTOBER 10 
DR. ZHIVAGO 
Omar Sharif Julie Chri,,=-ic 
OCTOBER 17 
THA':'S ENTERTAINMENT PART 1 
Gene Kelly Fred Alitairc and many 
man y more! 
OCTOBER 24 
CA T ON A HOT TIN ROOF 
Eli:.abcth Ta~,ror Paul Newman 
Burl Ins 
CLASSIC FILMS 
35MM ALMS ON n~E BIG SCREEN 
ALL FILM S SHOW 1 AT 
2PM & 7PM 
A1.l l!'>l nlE CLIMATE CONTROLLED COMFORT OF TIlE 
(Oarion Cultural &: Ci\i.c (COler ~ (4 SHOWS) ~ 
r 
100 TOWER SQUARE PLA.2A • P O BOX Sl ADULT ~ IO.OO ADULT $] .00 
MARION. IL629S9 
(618) 997·4030 
SfVCH!LD ! .OC SR.CHrLD $250 
HOllRS, MON·FRI 8AM· tZPM & tPM· 5PM 
BEST I'OI'CORN tN tLLtNOtS . STILL Ol'LY A BUCK [-OR THE BtG BUCKET' 
\t 
\0 , 
Daily Egyptian 
W~~:E~f3f» 
WORTH A 
MILLION'!' 
If) ~Z5?:~~ fl -DU~~ •• klW 
or Informuion Ca ll 542-6686 
ADULT CHILD 
ASSISTANCE 
CLASS 
Tuesday 
October 1 
Sangamon Room 
Studen t Center 
7:00p.m.-9:00p.m. 
WdlM .. CefOWf e----'-
For more informatio n 
eontact the 
Student Health Program 
Well ness Center 
at 536-4441. 
Coming this semester: The Diet Pepsi 
"YOU GOT THE RIGHT ONE BABY UH HUH~ " 
Video Challenge. You could win $5,000 for tvi~on. 
Sing your version of Roy Charies' hit Diel Pepsi 
comme"iol. -YOU GOT lHE RIGHT ONE BABY UH HUH'· -. 
and you could be a win ner. lorry ftBud" Melman of Lote 
Night with David LeHennon fame will choose the best video 
and that slor or ,ton will win. All porticipants receive a video 
copy of their performance as a sovvenir. 
No purchase necessary. See rules at event fo r details. 
All entries will ~Judged locally, w ith one: entry from each 
local ~nt sent to larry " Bud" Melman for national judging. 
~~. l'(nI<0lA.0Ir,1'(I"SI_I'OUGOI'...:tlGH10H1 
~""~_ " __ lotl'qMlCe. 1IIC "".A(io<Go 
... Ct ...... ~~~1IIC n·r,.·IIo.,,., 
September 30. 1991 
Newswrap 
world 
GERMANY'S . IOLENCE RECALLS NAZI ERA -
Pol iee Sunday reported at least 20 :.laCks on roreigners ' hostels over ihe 
weekend as raciSl violence spread wiih ihe approoch or ihe rll'S1 anniversary 
of Gennan reunification. Politicians warned that Gennany's inlC' national 
repulation is being seriously hanned and ihal comparisons would be drawn 
10 ~le Nazi era. The Hamburg official in chorge or roreigners said local 
suppOrt f'r:>r nco- 37is in eastern Gcnnany is rcminisccl'l of Nov. 9, 1938. 
SOUTH AFRICAN ACTIVIST SLAIN - A prominen! 
activist demanding improved conditions in SouLh Africa 's impoverished 
black townships was slain Sunday, prompting calls for invcstigation and 
appeals for calm . Sam Ntul i, 31, a member of the African National 
Congress and generaJ sccrcwy of lhe Civic Associations of SOUtil Africa. 
v. a ... driving through Thoko7..3 township If' miles cast of Johannesburg 
when he was firc-d upon from a passing car, police said. 
U.S. ACCUSED OF 'PREMeDITATED CAMPAIGN' _ 
Iraq accused the United Siaies and Is rael Sunday of conduc tin g a 
" pre mcd itated ca mpai gn" against B:lghdad's "peaccful nuclc'lT 
progmm .. · Thc accusmion l. ame one d:l)' after Iraq allowed a 44·man 
U.N. in pection learn to ICJVC a Baghd:ld parking lot where it was 
detained at gun point for four days after seizi ng classified documents 
linked 10 Saddam Hussein's nuclear program. 
EXTREMISTS THREATEN ATTACK ON ISRAEL -
Two Middle Easl exltemisl groups ihrealened Sunday 10 atlack Israel and 
U.S. inlcrcslS in retaliation for the current regional peace process. The 
threalS by Ihe Iranian·backed Hezboll ah group and Ahmed Jibrit 's 
Popular Fron! for b,e Liberation or Palestine General Command came 
afler a meeting between Jibril and Seyyed Abbas AI Musawi. Hczbolloh's 
secretary·general. 
BAR GIRLS WANT MILITARY TO STAY - Prostitutes and 
bar gi rl s. screamir.g "bum them, burn them." paraded through a 
nigillclub distriet Sunday in a massive protest aimed al lawmakers who 
vOled against a continued U.S. military presenee in !he Philippines. Some 
5.000 Filipinos marched through OIongapo oUlSide !he sprawling U.S. 
Subic Bay Naval Station and urged suppon or a rererendum overriding 
ihe VOle by !he 23·membec Senate. 
nation 
REACTION TO ARMS REDUCTION POSITIVE 
World leaders Saturday applauded President Bush 's uni lateral nuc lear 
disannamenl proposals. saying they heratded a new era or inlemational 
relations and calling on reciprocal CUlS by !he Soviet Union. British Prime 
Minislcr John Major cal led ihe U.S. move unprcccdenied ond swceping. 
while French President Francoi s Mill l' rrand paid tri bu te to 
Bush 's"remarkable erron. .. 
AIDS GROUP ACT-ING UP - Members or ihe AIDS activisl 
group ACT-UP gaihcred in Washington this weekend to conrer aboul 
treaUTIems for the disease and on ways to stir politicians into action. ACT-
up. which s\!lJlds ror AIDS Coalition to Unleash PO\\ cr. is known ror ilS 
"guerrilla" lactics. lIS members rrcquenOy have ."Ierrupled speeches by 
the president and other JX>liticians. Some were 31TCSted last year for lJ)'ing 
10 disrupi the InlCrnational AlDS Conrerence in San Francisco . 
. state 
--------------------------ANn-ABORTIONISTS CLASH WITH POLICE - Police 
arrested 32 people Saturday ~uring a boisterous demonstration ::n a 
Chicago clinic ihal perronns abon ions. The prOteslcrS. members of ihe 
mililani anti·abonion group Operation Res::ue. were charged wi ih mob 
action and res isting arres t as they sought to prevent t.he American 
Women's Center from open ,ng. A bricf clash erupted between LIle anti-
aooruon protesters and coumer-dcmonstrJ.lOrs. 
- United Press International 
Accuracy Desk ~ 
If readers SJX>t an CITe; in a news :miele, they can contact the Daily 
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Negotiations cont~nue 
on city, Tel contract 
By Annette Holder 
City Writer 
City and Tel officials arc uying 
to bring four year.; of negotiations 
OVer ;); new contract 10 a close mis 
fall. 
BO lh sides are debating a 
contract that includes the length of 
franchi se, customer servi ce 
regulation and local origination. 
TeleCommun ications. inc .. 
officials are requesting a IS-year 
comr~C l . although the ci ty wants 
the contract for 12 years, said 
Councilman Keith Tu.ho",. TCI 
will pay 5 pe=nt of ilS gross sales 
to the city. 
also is delaying lI:e contract. Local 
origination is the access to a 
channel a cabic company provides 
city governm e nt for local 
programming. 
Cabl e Commission C hairman 
Charies Klasek said City officials 
have requested community access, 
but TCI does not want to go to the 
expense of providing it because it 
wants to keep its costs Jow. The 
cos ts include providing technical 
equipment such as cameras and a 
studio for taping from City HalJ. 
Tuxhorn agreed the loca l 
origmation pan of the conlIaCt still 
needs to be woriced OUI. 
' 'The agreement is getting close 
to bei ng what both sides want," 
T uxhorn said , "But local 
origination will still require a little 
more work from my end." 
Members of the SIUC Arm)' ROTC cadet 
corps march down McLafferty Road 
Friday even ing as part of their field 
training . About 60 students camped 
Friday night In tents about three miles 
west of Carbondale and spent all day 
Saturday conducting land navigation 
maneuvers. 
''TC! is worried about recouping 
Lheir investments," he said. "We're 
worried about being in a contract 
this long. The city staff wanlS a 
s ignificantly fewer num ber of 
years." 
Carbondale TCI Manager Craig 
Fehringer said the 15·year contract 
would benefit the company. 
C us tomer service regulations 
requested by the cable commission 
include providing 24-hour serv ice. 
respondi ng to service withi n a 
specified time period and providing 
more city residents access te cahle. A dispute over local origination 
Chrysler VP has good things to say about SIUC 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
A vice president a t Chrys ler 
Corporation in Rochester, Mich., 
said his }~equent visits to SIUC 
are proof tu him the school has 
malUrcd since he was a student in 
the earl y '60s. 
Vice Presi dent Ted 
Cunningham was presen t 
Saturday at the ribbon CUll ing 
ceremony of the new Absher 
Automotive Center in Marion. 
"(SIUC) has an ambiance that 
is so wonderful," Cunningham 
said . "It has mat ured from a 
c urriculum standpoint. It was 
basically an agriculture undergrad 
schoo l , bu t the colleges are 
getting into graduate study." 
Cunningham is the chainnan of 
the SIUC Board of Advisers of 
the College of Bu siness 
Adminislr31ion and dCvOlCS time 
to evaluating the curriculum, fund 
raising and planning in ternships 
and ex temships with students, 
Cunningham has vi s ited 
Carbondale [requently in the last 
4 to 5 years because o f his 
position on the advisory board of 
This Weekls Student Center 
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COBA. 
Some thing s 
never change, 
he said. 
"I s ti ll see 
tha t it has 
midwe s t , 
friendly fa ces, 
real people," he 
said. 
Cunningham 
played high school [ootba ll in 
Chicago and was recruited by the 
SIUC football program to play in 
1963, the lim Hart days of Saluki 
football. 
Hart was a sen ior when 
Cunningham was a sophomore. 
" I played mostly left OUI ," 
Cunn in gha m joked abo ut hi s 
position as an offensive tac kl e 
and occasional defensive player. 
Married for 23 years. the [ather 
of a five-year-old daughter sa id 
work is number onc in hi s life 
and his famil y is number two bUl 
he also enjoys the outdoors. 
" I spent Lime at Little Grassy," 
C unnin gham said, comvarin g 
himsel f LO S \UC slud ents of 
loday. 
C unni ng ham's work life is 
evident when trac ing his career. 
C unningham s la rled out as a 
di s tr ict sa les man age.', 
ad mini s trativ e Irain cc fo r lhe 
Chrysler Corporation in 1969. 
Cunningham was sta tioned in 
Green Bay, Chicago. SI. Louis 
and New York before sCil lin g 
down In Roches ter. M ich. and 
beillg elected a vice president in 
1987. 
Cunningham said he is {lroof 
that studem s gel a good stan at 
The preceden , of see CUNNINGHAM, page 5 
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Recycling definition 
needs clarification 
MOST PEOPLE THINK recycled products have been 
made from previously used products. TI,is is nOi always the 
cas:e. 
Paper may be labeled as recycled eve'n if only 5 percent of 
the material has been a previously used paper product. 
The U.S . Environmental Protection Agency defines 
recycled paper as a product that contains at least 50 percent 
waste paper. 
ThaI definition does nol mean that waste pap..,r has been 
used previously (poSI consumer waste). 
In fact. most of the material can be scraps left over from the 
paper-making process at the paper mills. 
THE DEFINITION OF recycled can be very misleading. 
The fact is that most paper mills have been throwing their 
scraps back into the papet-mal:ing process for quite some 
time. 
Only recently have the mills decided to call it recycled. 
Perhaps the new l abel is used to take advantage of an 
environmentally conscious public. 
Consumers may th :nk that they are buying products 
recycled with a high percentage of post consumer waste 
products. 
They may believe they are helping to reduce the amount of 
trash thrown into landfills when in reality they are not. 
THERE IS AN easy way to remedy this problem. Change 
the definition. Or at least clarify it 
Products that are made with at least 50 percent post 
consumer waste should be labeled as ('('.cycled. Anything else 
should not be considered recycled material. 
If a company does not use at least SO percent post consumer 
waste, but still wants consumers to think it is environmentally 
conscious, then it could add a label sl~ting how much of the 
product is made with previously used prodlJct~. 
Labeling products as "recycled" as defined by federal EP.~ 
rules, simply is an advertising gimic. 
The EPA guidelines seem to sanction false advertising. 
BUYING SOMETHING THAT you think is one thing 
and then learning it is another can be disturbing. 
Suppose you went to the pet smn; to buy a cat, but when 
you got home it was a dog. It would be a little disappointing. 
Gov. Jim Edgar has plans to re-define what is considered 
recycled-in eight years. What does he think he will be using 
in the meantime until the definition is changed? Cenainly not 
truly recycled paper. 
Edgar's new amendment to the Solid Waste Manager;;ent 
Act will cut state paper waste in nlinois in half, increa<e the 
amount of recycled paper used in the state govemmt>!1I and 
require companies to meet new post consumer waste 
percentages by the year 2000. 
WELL NOW, IS he trying to get the environmentalist's 
votes or what? Currently that amendment really does not do 
anything 10 cut down on the amount waste dumped into 
landfills. 
Listen folks, that may sound good, but that is eight more 
years of dumping recyclable waste int·..) the ever growing 
landfills. 
Something is wrong if it takes eight years to get paper mills 
to SlOp calling scrap paper recycled and to use at least 50 
percenl prev iously used paper products to make recycled 
paper. 
• As Ihe saying goes. "Say what you mean and mean what 
you say," II is about time the EPA listened to that aci 'lice. If 
nol. we could very well be living on a trash heap one day 
inslead of a beaUliful green planet. 
I 
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Letters to the Editor 
House rule increasing debt limit 
fuels trends of deficit financing 
'\be newspaper ilem ''House rule 
49 lets legislator.; off !he hooI<" in 
!he Southern lliinoisan Sept. 18 is a 
frightening. yet conservational 
sum~llary of the unlimited wasted 
spending addictions of the 
legislative component being 
arbitrarily imposed on (he grass 
I\. DIS of !he American people and 
so structured to assume their 
continuous reelection rate of 98-
plus percent 
Therefore, these hemorrhaging 
expendirures of the taxpayers' 
money must continue. 
JUSI within the past few years. 
wasteful governmental spending 
addi tions have created such an 
astronomical debt against the 
sovereignty of !he United States in 
the amount of S 12.5 trillion even 
within the free enteqJrise system of 
economy that is spiraling out of 
control by increasing from three 
and one·half to four times the gross 
national product each year. which 
predictably will have run its course 
within two or three more years at 
most. 
ConsequentlY, this ":i11 require 
that some technical bankruptcy 
status be adjudicated portending 
the financial demise of the free 
enterprise system of economy in 
Older to COIl<lCt, or ra!her to adjust, 
the debtor national status 
relationship of the Unite<! Stales 
with !he other nations. 
The leadersh ip of both major 
political parties spent six months 
cloistered in secret recently, 
ostensibly to balance the federal 
budget. 
However. instead their primary 
purpo»e was apparently to devise 
some le~;slative maneuver. such as 
' 'House Rule 49" that is designed to 
we.aken further the financial 
capabilit ~es of the free enterprise 
sys tem of economy to survive, 
which are already in their flnal 
phase, of being absorbed by all 
multifarious parameters within 
socialistic economic systems . 
scheduled for completion no later 
than !he year 2000. 
As • result. instead of reducing 
their wasteful governmental 
spending practices of the 
taxpayers' money, they increased 
their financially hemorrhaging 
addictions to this anomaly within 
America's unique style democracy 
of !he p.':OpIe, by !he people and for 
the people toward irreversible 
financial trends of air authorization 
relationship of !he Congress. by !he 
Congress and for !he Congress. 
After all, why shou ld th is 
Congress after 28 years of deficit 
financing be expected to balance 
this federal budget based on their 
historical demonstrations that a 
balanced federal budget doesn ' t 
impede no'keably the financial 
survival of the Unite d States 
anyway. whkh !S now phasing into 
a market economy-whatever that 
me3J!s.-James B. Hewette Sr., 
Carbondale. 
Outings hefp improve natural areas 
People in the Midwest have been 
reading and heari ng about the 
timber and olher iss ues in the 
Shawnee National Forest for 
several years now. 
These issues usually have to do 
with timber harveslfOO. preservation 
or wilderness. The Shawnee 
Group/Sierra Club has often been 
involved with these issues. 
However, the Sierra Club has 
more priori ties than just 
preservation of natural areas or 
limiting timber .harv~sts. TIle Sierra 
Club has long been a I..:ader in 
conducting service outings. both on 
a local and national level. 
Service outings provide 
member!. and the general public 
with opponunitie s (0 work 10 
improve recreational opponunilies. 
species re-introduc t ion. tree 
planting a nd o ther projects 10 
impro ... ·,:: natural areas. 
TIle public has an opponunity to 
work to build a new hiking area in 
the Ba la Knob/Clear Sprin gs 
Wilderness Areas in the Shawnee 
'The Sierra Club has 
more priorities than 
just ... limiting timber 
harvests." 
-Martha Crothers 
National Forest 
Sponsored by the Shawnee 
Group. we will assist the Fores( 
Service in building the Illinois 
Ozarl< Trdil Oct. 12 and 13. 
Free camping will be available 
Friday and Saturday nights at the 
Pine Hill s Campground . 
Leadership will be proVIded :'y the 
Forest Service and a national Sierra 
Club Service Outin!;s Leader. 
You will need to be responsible 
for your own meals. including a 
pack lunc h on bo th days. 
Campfires and stoves are allowed 
in tllC campground. All tools will 
be provided. 
Bring pcJ>OOal camping gear if you 
plan to camp. MOIeIs in surrounding 
'owns and cabins at the Black 
Diamond Ranch also are available. 
Yoo also will ooed work clothes. such 
as long pants, stwdy boots, rain gear 
and leather gloves. Please do not 
bring radios, animals, etc. 
Everyone is invited to work all 
or parts of the weekend. Pre-
registration is requested because 
space is limited. 
Contact Jim Balsitis at either 
(618) 985-3791 evenings or (6 18) 
529-2741 during !he day. 
This is a great opportunity to 
work to improve the Shawnee 
National Forest. experience the 
wonderful fall colors and make 
new friends. 
I hope you will co~e and join 
us. If you are unable to attend this 
year. this outing will be repealed as 
a week-long service o utin g in 
October. 1992. sponsored by the 
National Sierra Club.-Martha C. 
C r othe r s, Wildlife Reruge 
Committee chairwoman of the 
Shawnee Group/Sierra Club. 
jlf/l ly l' f!yptUIfI 
Trumpeter Davis dies at 65, 
called giant of jazz by prof 
By William Ragan 
Entenainment Wnler 
Trumpeter Mil es Djvis. an 
explosive performer who helped 
propel jazz music into the future, 
died Soturday at 65. 
Dovis died at 10:46 a.m. in SI. 
John 's Hospital in Santa Monica, 
Ca li f. . of a stroke, rcspiraLOry 
fa il ure and pneumonia, He had 
been hospi tal ized thcre since Aug. 
30. 
Robe rt All ison, SIUC associate 
professor in the School of Music, 
said Davis will be remembered as a 
giant of j 37J. music. 
"Mil es was an innovator hi s 
whole career," Alli son said. "He 
fannulated new styles within the 
jazz idiom." 
"He was a genius." All ison said. 
"The jazz world is going 10 miss 
him very much." 
Davis' legend as a jazz art ist 
began in the mid '405. He trnded 
solos with saxophonist Charlie 
"Bird" Parker and trumpeter Dizzy 
Gi llespie in Manhattan at the age 
of 19. 
He quick ly matured as a 
composer and a musician. By the 
Obituary 
la te 19405, he had developed a 
minimalistic style that became his 
trademark. His mix ture of sound 
and si lence in hi s music was 
founded on the belief that less is 
more. 
In 1954, a fter grappling with a 
three-year heroin habit, Davis went 
into the r lISt of his major creative 
periods. 
He remained at the forefront of a 
series of innovative new jazz styles 
that scemed to run in five-year 
cycles. 
The breezy, lyrical "cool j ll7'z" of 
the mid·50s was followed by the 
infulential modal playing of the late 
'50s in which compositions were 
based on scales rather than repeated 
chord structures. 
After merging blues and gospel 
with jazz in the '60s in a sty le 
known a!" "hard bop", Davis 
bl ended j azz with rock in the 
definitivc fusion album, "Bitchcs 
Brew." 
Davis continued to be a hard 
working performer in the 1980s, 
playing \\,Ith an cxp:mdl'd l':lI1d that 
fe atu red multiple pl'rcus,ioni!'t~ 
and !"YUlhcsll.cr players. 
Davis' Iisl of recorded m~l1erial 
was immense. He reCordC{1 more 
tha n 60 :llbu ms throughou t the 
course of his proli fic ('areer. 
Among D-dvis' most well known 
albums w.!re " Kind of Blue .. ' 
"Mil es Ah cad." "Binh of the 
Cool," "Milestones," "Sketch,,' of 
Spain," "Pangea" and "Decoy. " 
In a 1989 autobiog ra ph y co· 
wriucn with Quincy Troupe. Davis 
talked of what j 37J. mcantto him. 
"I always thought that music had 
no boundaries. no limits to where it 
could grow and go, no reslIlctions 
on its creativity. Good music is 
good no mailer what kind of music 
it is," Davis said. 
"For me, the urgency La play and 
creatc music today is worse than 
when I started . It 's more inLCn:il!. 
It's like a curse." 
Miles Davi s wa s an 
uncompromising force in music 
who always looked toward the 
future and refused to dwell in Lhe 
past. 
United Press International 
Ct1ntibuted to this re{XJn. 
STONE HOUSE, from Page 11---
o f SI UC official s to submit a 
req ues t to the Bea rd of Higher 
EducaLion for construction pUl the 
projcc t under public scrutiny. 
Research overhead funds also 
were used to finance the building, 
which was viewed as unethical by 
many people, said Ben Gelman, 
public infonnalinn specialist wilh 
University Print Communications. 
A posiLion LO handle financial 
affairs of the Univcl ;ity, \mown as 
university director, was cI~tcd by 
tllC Board of Trustees 10 take away 
the fiscal powers of Dclyte Ma.Tis, 
SlUe;; president at the time. 
Ge!~an said the positi0n was 
actually never put into mation. but 
when ·'Morris resigneri soon 
afterwam. most people assumed it 
was because of the problems with 
Stone House. 
Stone HOlJsc was constructed 
after a proposal to build a hotel 
tower on campu s for vi siting 
dignitaries was turned down 
because of complaints from local : .~=~~an~~ is socb 
a JX!Culiar edifice is that il ts not just 
a residencc but was designed to 
have gucst facilitics," he said. 
Thc house originally was known 
as Unjversi ty Housc, but the nalile 
was changed wh en Chicago 
business ex.ecutivc Clement Stonc 
donatcd S I mi ll ion towards the 
construction. 
Three SlUe prcs idenls h3ve 
lived in the house. 
Pettit was me first chancellor to 
live mcre. 
The lO,OOO·squarc-foot Slone 
,House COSIS.ihe Vni~ity $55,000 
a year for utilities. . '. • . . ~ 
BLOOD, from Page 11---------
type 0 positive blood. This is the 
most common blood type and the 
one most in demand now. 
Ugent said all blood types are 
needed at the emergency drive to 
maintain all blood type levcls . 
"Mosuy we need type 0 , but we 
don't want to miscommunicate that 
we don't need the TCSl We need to 
maintain an adequate supply of all 
blood types," Ugent said. 
The SepL " and 5 drive left . ~e 
Red Cross 102 units short of their 
800 unit goal , Ugent said. Thi s 
shortfall she partly auributes to the 
ineligibility of several donor.; who 
had received rubella and rubeola 
inoculations at the beginning of the 
semester. Each inoculation requires 
a four- and two- week wai ting 
period respectively before blood 
may bC donated. 
The co mbincd e ffect o f 
co ll ~c ting J 00 unils Icss than 
ex.pected and peopl'! using more 
than 100 uni ls aL a time have 
caused:he shortage, Ugent sa id. 
Evcn 1!lough th is is an 
emergc; ,cy blood drive, fraternities, 
sororities, and other registered 
student organizations competing 
for service points will still have thc 
opportunity to have service 
accouniCd. Volunteer scrvi..:c points 
wiii be recorded and count lO\.Ilard 
the regularly schcrluled Novembe. 
drive, Ugent said. 
Th e Red Cross an~ Studcn t 
Recreation Center have dc., ignmed 
a blood dri ve parking area for 
donors. 
They have a lso tri ed to 
a~mmodalc student's time frame 
by scheduling the dri ve 3! 0 later 
time, Ugcnt said. 
The emergency bl ood drive 
wi ll be Sep. 30 from I: 15 to 
7:15p. m. 
ATIENDANCE, from Page 1"----
The Dawgs beat the Redbi rds 
14·11 in a game that came down to 
a last·minute drive by Dlinois State. 
Saluki head football coach Bob 
S mith said the fan support has 
played a tremendous role in the 
Dawgs' two wins over nationally 
ranked teams. 
"Thc big winner is our fans," 
Smith said. 'The student body and 
the people filling the stands and 
breaking the auendance record-
you don'l know how much I 
arpreciate thaI. Our kids he", the 
fcct on the metal bleachers and the 
loud chccring. The fans in Southern 
Illinois make noise and get rowdy 
and borderline obnoxious. As a 
football coach I love !haL" 
SIUC athletic director Jim Hart 
said he expt'Gts a bigger crowd for 
homecoming this Saturday. The 
Dawgs will be in action againsl 
Gatcway Conference ri val 
Southwest Missouri State. 
"I believe we will have 17,OOC 
plus herc Sa turday," Hart sa id 
'1llcre is no doubt in my mind. II 
we have decem weather its going tc 
be standing room only." 
An estimated 16,000 r.coplc alS( 
packed the stadium last weekcnd !( 
sec Lhe Salukis defeat Northerr 
Iowa. 
CUNNINGHAM, from Page 31-----
SIUC, and he whole·heartedly 
supports SIUC. 
"I believe in this institution: 1 
beli eve in the people ," 
Cunningham said. 
" YOl! can get a better 
education. You can go to Harvard 
and so forth, but I don ' t think 
they breed the s ame type o f 
people, they ' re different people 
and this school provides people 
with a good ethical 
backFwund-basically middle 
class-that are willing to work 
and sacrifice," he said. 
Cunningham finds these 
qualities be neficial in SlUr: 
graduates. 
"We as a company have been 
very supportive of SIU in the last 
couple of years. We' ve hired five 
SlU grads. We ' ve had internships 
and ex.lcrn ships. We love the 
people from down herc fr olT 
SIU: he said. 
Because Cunningham is th( 
No. 3 man at Chrysler, he work' 
very closely with Chrysler Chic 
Executive Officer Lee lacocca. 
" I see probably more of hilT 
than I want to, " Cunninghan 
laughed. "He is an exciting guy u 
work for." 
mlE FOR DO\1I\O'S PIZZA" 
~ 549-3.030 ~i 
"Monday Night Football" Special 
Buy a large regular priced pizza and 
get a medium 1 topping pizza free. 
"Roommate" Special - $6.50 
Get a medium 1 topping pizza 
and 2 Cokes' for ONLY $6.50. 
"Saluki " Special - $8.50 
Get a large 1 topping pizza and 
2 Cokes' for ONLY $8.50. 
Open Until 3 a.m. 7 days a week 
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Learn the a nswer, 10 nl her CO 111 l110n 1 v ."ked 
ques lion s abnu l ".Hing .,nd l'xerci,,, ,~I Ih, 
EAT TO COMPETE WORK SHOP. 
Monday. S"l'tember 3il 
. 7:00 p.m. · 8:30 p.m. 
UpstaIrs Lounge, Student Recreation Center 
Co-sponsored by the . 
O ffice of ln lranlu ra\-Recreo~ !ona \ Sports 
r. _'!,::_:~:r ; ;; • .... .. ; v 
For more infonntlti6;1 
con t"ct the S tudent 
Health Program 
Well ness Center a t 
536·4441 . 
T () N 
\~\\\. \ \~"':.l~d ~ !}f;:' 
..;...'t\.\\.. ••.•• ' l'\( . ... r .. ~ 1,~::'0/ 
',I,'dlned ( :r l'llC'r 
.._ .. ,:-: "_ .",,_ .. 
G H T 
Where in 
the World is 
Carmen 
Sandiego? 
A new game show wllh 
gangsters and geography ~ 
7:00 PM 
LBJ 
From rura l Texas 
politics to the oval office. ~ 
nf£AM£RICAN 
£)(P£RIENC£ 
8:00 PM 
Monday, Sept. 30th on TV 8 
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Police Blotter 
Jam es Sweeney and David 
JJrmall, of 508 N. Carico, ".d 
p..11icl! lWO individuals tried to rob 
them at 2'24 a.m. Sept. 28 at the 
intersection of South Washington 
and East Freeman SLrCClS. 
They said two bl ack males 
walked up to them and asked them 
for a light for a cigarette. One of 
the bl ack males allegedly struck 
Sweeney several limes. beat him to 
the ground and tried to take his 
wal let. 
The second mugger :;wung at 
Ja rm an but mi ssed. T he two 
mup~ers ned the scene on foot. 
~wccnc.y was treated at the 
Memoria l Hospital of Carbondale 
for cull\ on his face and released. 
Leslie Terry, 31, of Carbondale. 
IOld police two men tri ed to sical 
her purse at 3:30 <.I.m Sept. 28 a l 
Lhe intc~cticn of East COl icge and 
South Washington SlrCCts. 
She said an unidentified black 
maJc gmhbcd her pu~ as he and 
,nother black male ran by her. She 
m:lIlagcd 10 hang on 10 hrr purse 
and lile 1 wo m en ned on r 001. 
Police found the e'tr of Douglas 
AIo ,ander. 23 . of 600 W. Mill St.. 
hrokrn into at 5:06 3.m. Sepl. 28 at 
-m2 S. \Vashinglon. 
Alexande, said the auto burglary 
occurred between 9 p.m. Sept 25 
and th: lime police found the car 
Salurti3y morning. 
He sa id a car Slereo and an 
amplifier-cquali7..cr worth a IOLlJ o( 
5275 were taken. 
Local man shot 
during argument 
By Rob Neff 
Police Writer 
A 39-yca r-old man was 
shot in the leg Friday night at 
700 S. Lcwis Lane aftcr he 
allegedly attacked the accuo:d 
gunman's girlfricnd during an 
argument. 
Carbondale Poli ~e said Roy 
Dave , 35, of 700 S. Lewi, 
Ln., shot Stephen Segura, 31, 
of 9 10 W. Sycamore St., af!CJ' 
he went at Dave's girlfriend 
wiih a section of pipe during 
the argumcnt. 
Segura was listed in good 
ccnditi Gn at Carbondale 
Memorial Hospita l Sunday 
aftcrnoon. Dave was arrcsted 
on the charge of aggravated 
battery and police said Segura 
will be c ha rged wit h 
aggraval cd assau ll for hi s 
alleged assault on the female. 
Bronx girl chained, 
beaten by parents 
i'<EW YORK (UPI) - A mother 
~md stepfather wcre arrested OTI 
chargcs of beallng and abusing 
Lheir g-ycar-old daughter for !lu"CC 
vcars in whal dcrcctive'" called "the 
~orst case of child abuse·' they 
havc ever secn. 
The girl was apparcnlly beatcn, 
scalded . hit with a hammer, 
chained to , bathtub and hidden in 
a c1osct, was found Saturday in hcr 
family's public housing apartment. 
Rax 
FAST FOOD WJTlf STYLE~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Death row population grows 
WASHI GTOI (U PI ) 
America·s dcath row population 
grew 5 perce nt in 1990. 's 244 
co nvi clcd murderers wcre 
sentcnced lO dic and 23 men wcre 
C;1;ccUled in II stalCS, the Bureau of 
Justice Statistics said Sunday. 
T he bureau repon ed 2,356 
poop!..! a"-'3iting Jcath in 34 states 
as o i Dec. 3 1,1990, while 101 
poopl" previously sentcnced to die 
had thci r sen tenced vacatcd by 
highcr couns. Scvt:!1 inmalcs died 
during the year. 
Since 1976, when the Supreme 
Court reinstated the death penalty, 
the agency reported ;13 executions 
in 16 StalCS through iasl year, 
rcprescnting 3.7 percCllt of thosc 
faci ng dcath , saic. Sle ven 
Dillingham, the bureau dtrector. 
Di llin gham sa id s incc the 
Supre me Court decisions in 1976 
that pcrmittcd slalCS to resumc 
cxecutions. 1,834 persons have 
been scnlcnccO 10 djc. During thc 
tirne, nearly 35 percent have had 
Monday, Sept. 30 
$4.75 
C ream of Turkey Soup 
Soup du Jour 
Turkey Breas t Ambassador 
Lyonnai se Potawes 
Whole Baby Carrots 
Asparagus Spears 
Soup a nd Sala d Ba r 
the sentenccs removed. 
Death row sta t..islics shC'wed the 
mmates arc 58.4 percent \,'hitc, 40 
percent black, 7.3 percent Hispanic. 
I pcrcent N3tivc American, 0.6 
percent Asian American. Of the 
inmates. 32 werc female. or 1.4 
percent of the total. 
Since 1930 , when lederal 
s' l ti stics began. slates have 
ex~c uted 4,002 peopl', w ith 
Georgia leading all states with 380 
execution s, foll owcd by Tcxas 
(334), New York (329), California 
(292), North Carolina (266) a::d 
Florida (19 1). 
OLD 
Wisconsin, Rhode Island, North 
Dakota. Minnc~o l a, Mich iga n. 
Maine. Hawaii and Alaska had no 
executions during the period. 
Th e report showed thosc 
executed last year spent an average 
of 7 years and II months awaiting 
dea th . bout 70 pcrce lot nad a 
prior felony conviction, 40 percent 
had a criminal Sta tus when they 
committed the capital offense -
half were 0:; parole at the time. 
(R) 
(PC-H) 
(R) 
(R) 
(PC-13) 
MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
Tuesday, Oct. 1 
$6.25 
Ne w England Clam Chowder 
Soup d" Jour 
Peel a nd Eat Shrimp 
Clam Strips 
French Fries 
Whole Ke rne l Corn 
French Fri ed Zucchini 
Soup & Salad Ba r 
Wednesday, Oct. 2 
$4.75 
Cream Spinach Soup 
Soup du Jour 
London Broil 
with Mushl'(.'Om Gravy 
Duchesse Potatoes 
Green Peas 
Su mm er Sq uash a nd Carrots 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Thursday, Oct. 3 
$4,75 
Friday, Oct, 4 
FABULOUS FRIDAY 
THE BOURBON STREET CAFE Cream of Br oc,=o li Soup 
Soup du Jour 
Roast Loin of Pork Spanish Style 
Parsloy Red Potaroes 
Broccoli 
Glazed Ca rrots 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Fresh Chicken Gumbo 
New England Clam Chowder 
Shrimp Creok • C h icken Jambalaya 
Honc)' Orange , lazed Sweet Potatoes 
Confetti Pcas • Long Groin Jnd Wild Ricc 
All YOII call cat Soup alld Salad Bn.,' 
$6,95 
Come join us for our delicious luncheon buffets each and every day of the week. 
We feel they are the most reasonable and delicious buffets in town . 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily 
The Old Main R. taurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center 
1 
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Task force to study 
new technologies 
By Terl Lynn Carloc k 
General Ass ignment Wr iter 
In response to new <Jdvanccs in 
modern technology. Gov, Jim 
Edgar h3S fo rmed a new task 
force to explore the implications 
of rapidl y c han ging 
telecommunications. 
T he governo r iss ued an 
exec uti ve o rd er thi s month 
c re atin g the 26-mcmbc r Ta sk 
Force 0 '1 Ad vanced 
Tel ecommunica ti on and 
Ne two rkin g and gave it th e 
respon sibility of analyzi ng the 
market for and the cost of using 
exist in g and futur e 
telecommunications and 
networking tcchnologies. 
The task force also will review 
state policics Ih at may eit her 
encourage or hinder furth er 
development of th e use of 
telecommunications in Iliinois. 
The task force wi )) include 
represen ta tives of s mall- and 
medium-sized businesses, major 
.;omorations, telecommunications 
and cable television companies, 
lhe I1Iinois Coalition, stalewide 
bu si nr.ss associa ti ons and 
universities. 
Dona ld Frey, professor of 
engineering at the Northwestern 
Un iversity Tech nol.lgical 
Institute, was named co-chairman 
of the task foree. 
Frey said Illinois needs a task 
force to ensu re that the s tate 
keeps pace wi th modern 
technology. 
He said Illinois can mainrain its 
premier posi t ion in th e 
telecommunications industry with 
the nclp or th e bU !<:ln C!h 
commlJOit y. 
"Our job is 10 givc advice ~1I11J 
rccomrncndallons to th c s tate 
govern mcn t on hl'w to gc t the 
Dublie involved. O'Jr purpose IS 10 
not let Illinois get left behind:' he 
said . 
Modern telecommunicati ons 
are a pa rt of everyday life for 
most people. 
K.S. Sitar.lm. professor of radio 
and tel evis i ~n at S IUC. sa id 
bet:er research on the scier- tists ' 
pan has caused the advancement 
in technology. 
" I 'hirk the public will become 
:nvolvcd in the advances too," he 
said. 
DIinois State University 
Mast~r of Bu..sinus 
Administration Program. 
-Small das:s sitt 
·AACS" .:x:mIi1ed 
*Fd add ~-Omc: sc:hcdules 
o()pcn lOa/t ....... 
·Exllensive (.:ull)' involvcmene 
The cellular phone IS becoming 
more popular. making it poSSible 
for the deli very people to 
communicate with their offices ..... s-~ I 
while on the road. teA,....:mo 
Frey said new forms of cellular W '::"'~I'::.69Q1 
phone:. are bei ng manufactured eJ09l<ll)l.&JO ~ 
that are c ht;.aper and ea£ier to '--_~,......== _____ -.J 
install. Phone companies also are 
beginning to use glass fib er 
phone lines instead of copper. 
fax machines have become a 
must in most business offices. 
Frey sa id in th e future rax 
machines will be ~ comm on 
household item also. 
" Parents will teach their 
children how to operate a fax 
machine just like it was. VCR: ' 
Frey said. 
The main goal of the task force 
is t ') pers uade companies to 
inve~t in the more progressive 
prOducts , hence making th e 
public as a whole more advanced, 
FreY ' :lId. 
u.s. businesses preparing 
for Cuban communism's fa.r 
MIAMI (UPI) - American 
businesses, cncournged by the failure 
of the Soviet coup and Mosccw's 
decision to wi lhdraw troops from 
Cuba, are prqnring to Oood the istand 
nation with goods :IIld !nViccs if Fidcl 
Castro and communism fall , it WL ~ 
reported Sunday. 
Contingency planning for Cuba 
has become the rnge in south Fiorida 
as exiles and oCICrS believe Castro's 
downfall is imminent , given th ..: 
fading Soviet alliance. 
"Havana and Miami would b<: 
more than sister ci ties," Miami 
Mayor Xav ier Suarez told The 
Miami Hernld. "They would be so 
close they would call us twins.·· 
Jorge Mas CallOsa. chairman of 
lhe Cuban·A fTJcrican National 
Foundation, said his group has 
appointed a commission 10 make 
bu siness recommendations and 
simplify the lransition from 
MONDAY/ 
I NIGHT / 
I FOOTBALL 
DOMESTIC BEER 
99( S EED.RAILS 
, 
,'t 99( seHNAPPS .SHOTS 
99( Ci'l UN WING 
-,'D~~HES 
99( ROLLUP 
SANDWICHES 
communism to capitalism. 
" \Ve must rebuild the country 
tIu ~ugh the resources of the priva~: 
sector," Mas Canosa said. "W, ",u" 
recreate in Cuba the miracle of the 
Cuban eXile business success in 
Miami:' 
The foWIdation is negotiating witl\ 
Wall Sueet fi rms to offer a post-
Castro government a bond i<sue that 
would puvide hard c"""""y, Canosa 
said. But he offered few details about 
the plan. 
Jaime Suchlicki. director of the 
InstiwlC of Imcram'!rican Studies al 
the University of Miami and an 
specialis t on Cuba, is conducting 
studies for major corporations and 
local businesses on investing in a 
post-Castro Cuba. 
Suchlicki said he has advised 
Texaco and RJR-Nabisco. which 
owns Camel cigareurcs, about oil and 
tobocco prospectS in Cuba. 
call for A Frn '"!2 Student 
'~vel CillAloS' 
Th"erapeutic 
MASSAGE 
Self-Massage Clinic 
Tuesday, October 1, 6:30-8:00 pm 
Learn how to relieve headaches, release tension if: your neck, 
shoulders and abdomen, and rejuvenate tired hands and feet. 
Instruaed by Bill Connell. Advance regiSlration & inSlruaional 
fee pre-payment are required at the Rec Center Info nesk. 
Clinic meets in the Student Center. Call 536-553 1 for details. 
The #ifMifmp y'4IIr ilk 
Let OUI staN add customIzed FllghhgnlS to yt'!.1 flail · ..... Itno~t 
subllacllng time Irom YOUI ousy ~festyle rJ( uSing tne IjrW 
COIolgraonlCs'" Hlghhghtl1lg System IT 'S FUN IT 'S FASl 
IT 'S FASHION . Brllhant rlfghhghlS ma~:e)'OO1 han 
shimmer and shine wllh a ne.v Vitality 
Gall OUI MatriX Colorgraptllc.s salon today 101 the 
HIGHLIGHT OF YOUR LIFE. 
127 N. WASHINGTON 
549-7712 
Bridge 
Anyone? 
Learn how to 
play the Greatest 
of all Intellectual Games 
M.&..T, 10-5 
W~ TH.&"F. 10-7 
Sat. 10-4 
DATE: Beginning Tuesd'y,Uctobcr 1,1991, llIinois Room 
PLACE: Student Center 
DAY & TIME: Tuc:1ay, Clctdlorl ,IWJp.m.-W'pm.,llIiroisRoom 
Wednesday 0ct00er2, 12.~p.m. ·WJp.m.llIinois 
Room and 6ro pm_· \oro p.m., I\a\lroom 1\ 
ThuM'Y ,0ct00er 3, llill nooo -2.~ pm., Qnio Room 
OPEN TO: Iif!JCstudmls. stJffMIdtheirspouses 
NOTE: 
tboIh experienced pIayes MId ab.dule bcginner>= 
we/aJmeJ 
frrel.es.<ons 
These sessions are offered by Student Center Recreation in 
cooperation with the American Contact Br idge League. 
Play and ir.stru~tion will be infonnal at first. In the future 
we would like to fonn a Bridge Cl ub which would : 
1. Offer Formal Lessons 
2. Have a play session (once pcr week) 
3. Participate in Inlen:ollegiate Tournaments 
For Further Information contact: 
Roger Chitty <F.cuil)' Advisor) 
Walter Wallis (Faculty Advisor) 
~lari, Straube !Student Recreation) 
453·7795 (Office) 
687-4358 (Home) 
453-6513 (Office) 
549·5511 (Home) 
453·2803 
Seated Partner Massage Clinics 
Tuesday, October 8, 6:30-8:00 pm 
Simple acupressure, friaion massage, and Swedish massage tech· 
niques which reduce muscle tension will be covered. Instruaed by 
Bill Connell. Advance registratioll and instruaional fee pre-pay-
ment are required at the SRC Info Desk. Ca ll 536-5531 for deta ils. 
Full Body Massage Instruction 
Tuesdays, Oct. 15 - Nov. 19, 6:30 - 8:00 pm 
You 'll learn general relaxation Swedish massage techniques ovt'r 
the course of this four week program. RegiSlration with spouse or 
friend is recommended. Instruaed by Bill t:onnell. Advance reg-
istration and instruaion;,1 fee pre-payment are r:'quired at the ~ec 
Center Info Desk; class mee1.< in the Student Center. Call536-5531 . 
EXTRA POINT: 
65(: DRAFTS , e " Intramural-Recreational Sports 536-5531 
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Solo performances provide 
intimacy songwriter prefers 
By William Ragan 
Enlenalnmenl Writer 
Being alone on stage is not vcry 
lonely fo r smgcr· songwritci Jim 
Edrors. 
In fact. Edfors said he prefers 10 
play b), himself. 
" I enjoy th e intimacy of so lo 
work:' Edfors said. "\ will always 
be a solo pcrfomlcr." 
The gui ta ri st deli Ic rcd :..In 
impassioned set of moslly original 
tl CQUSlic mate ri a l 10 a small bu t 
a llCnl1 vC crowd at the Newman 
Centcr Sa:urday night. 
TIle pcrfom.ancc Saturcb.y night 
was hi s rifth appearance in 
Carhondalc dunng the P3S1 Lhree 
y(,,~lfs. 
Edfors o ri g inall y is fro m l:ds;a.'-i~ 
September 30. 199 1 
Chicago. but his current slOmomg 
ground IS SUOlmi: Count y, Colo., 
70 milc..'i west of Denver. 
Edfors quipped wi1l1 Lhe cro\\ d 
300Ul the dr.lSlic weather change <15 
hi s g uit ar5 steadil y untuned 
them scI ves because of I he 
b:ll i ads. and song themes th :11 
varied from relationships to social 
issues and Ihc enVlronmcnL 
a iire in his per formance that is 
lJniquely his own. 
While Edfors is in Ill inois, he 
wi ll record tracks for his 
forthcomin g second album in 
Champaign. The album w ill be a 
mix of songs with a fu ll b..1nd, ;md 
solo acoustic work. some of wi llch 
was recorded al Lh ..: Red Herring 
Coffee House in Champ:l ign. 111 . 
\ " ~~\,~,~"" g P.J. o· Rourke 
humidity. 
" 't snowed 5 i nches th e day 
Ixofon: I left." Edfors ""id. "I was 
/loring for a few more days of 
'\ummer here, but I think I brought 
• 111 the rold wca ther With mc'" 
Ed fors , stop-off in Carbondale 
\\;1:0. pan of his m~ .. i· lOUI of illinOIS. 
whic h included hr.adlining <!t 
Cham·Jam II , ~I benefit conccrt 
:Igams i Suddcn Inf::wt DC;lI h 
Syndrome ill ChamJ.,o"lign, III. 
"I t W3:: interesti ng playing in 
between two metal bands:' Edfors 
sa id. " It was fu:-.ny 10 sec people 
head-banging 10 m~ songs." 
Edfors' songs arc ar.}'lhing but 
head-ban ging. His concert 
Saturday night !twilChcd from fOOl-
S\ Omllin g rOCKer s \0 m cH ow 
QUOTES f- PC MAGAZINE: 
Edfors d ispla yed a stunnin g 
vocal range. hitting high and low 
nOIC:; and making it look casy. He 
kept Ihe crowd clapping wllh his 
energe llc ~I a £c per formance, 
danci ng around the ~trt,gc as he 
banged Oll l chord!' on his acoustic 
g uiL'1f . 
fdfors <11'\0 proved t.utlsc lf as a 
thoug hl ful IYflC'ISI. sing ing o f 
cnnronl11enw l dc"tru C' tion on 
"Dc~~r! In Ou r Tracks," nudear 
WJr on -'Plck Up the Pieces" and 
\'anil) on" !arci ssu~." 
His SCI also con t ~l ined some 
ofThcat covers. including a dazzling 
improvismiona l Oing "i lh Jerry 
GJICia's " Bird Song" and a heavy 
handed version of Nei l Young's 
" Cinnamon Girl." 
While compari s(JIl s to Dan 
Fogelberg and Michael Hed ges 
seem \0 stick lO EdfOI"'S, he delivers 
l n e album will oc a contrast to 
his last 31bum, " Dreamin ' On A 
Highw3),," recorded in 1987. which 
fe",ured a fulllxmd. 
Edfors sa id tha t hc pl ans 10 
perfonn more as a solo anisL . 
" I don' t have any lofty gO~lls," 
Edrors s:lid. " I reall )' wanl to gct to 
the point where J do all origin:l15 
and have an intimate connection 
with the audience." 
" Drcamin ' On A Highway" can 
OC ohl . r,.cd for SG.49 plu s S J 
shipping and handling from Cha-
Cha Grin Music. P.O. Box 1549. 
Frisco. Colo .• 80443. 
. . Best Selling Author Ii Satirist 
TIckets aVaJlabJe at Student Center Ticket Office 
Thursday, October 3, 8 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms C & D 
$3 - SIUC Students $5 - Public 
SpoJdO~d by SPC E" llrCfl~h'c ArUi 
Book Store 
& 
PC Connections 
would like you to come in & try our new 
DESTINY Personal Computers 
286AT System 386 SX System 
80386SXl I6MHz Processor 
2 MB DRAM 
44 MB Hard Dnve 
lA4. 3.5" & U. ~':S" Floppy Om. 
High Resolunon VGA MODltor 
101 Key Keyboard 
2 Serial. I Parallel Port 
MS-DOS® 4.01 
WlNDOWS® 
2 Button Mouse 
I ~ 1-:' iI 
. f 
WI( ),OU;ft lootma few. r ... feana:re JlKkcd, low COlI a.::biDe),CMI Cal IpCICify 
vcrtuaUy~l by ~ )'OW'dMell Datiny claJa"ao bdp ),ou.-
386 system 
486 system 
(7X!XQ) 
Sq~J1. lPG' p.l'] 
-SuI ...... cmkc. !..Itc 'leItmy ~ fIICUl is *= adlom built t.oudl. If 
you,", at....,..~' or ownin& I ~coa1ipred 10 your ~rtClltlDQl., 
hdp~Jd.c:oopcnti-ndcakntUp,...,. . · M"YJD. :9d9 p.171 
or build yoUr own system Book Store 71 0 ~th Illinois 
Mon. -Sot. 8:30 -4:30 
549-7304 
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Naster finds humor in family memories, everyday situations 
By Casey Hamplon 
Entertainment Wnlel 
Stand·up comroian J)a\ III N:L'"cr 
'3 ld OCInl! an .I(ta: 111 II lI\'wood 
would not he l.dd . h u t his rea l 
charge co mes rrem pcr ro rmi ng 
show:; like the onl. he d id in the 
tudenl Center ballroo n ; Frtday 
night. 
salUki~ 
Familv 
Weekend 
"' lKlOk you, Jl3I C r. ~. ror coming 
d o wn and rUIning )'o ur c hild 's 
wee kend ," Nas lc r said as he 
opened hi" ac t 
pb ycd ;llong w i th Ihe ~lud l l·IKl·. 
\\ Illd l he did for a l1l aJ,'ri l ~ 01 the 
"Ill,' anll <1 hall' huur :-.Iuw.. 
\ \ ' II.h :, k~lI()() In h.IIlt!. III,' a:-,h.l'd 
tJl\,.' aUl.h ,,' l1ce to n~lI1h.' am " tUN tum,' 
ror him to rb~. On r~· 4 u~·q. he 
recrc;.IIcd l u ru,'~ rmm "'11(' Add:llllS 
Fam ily," " Br~ld } 13ulIC' h ""Gn.'l' ll -
Ac res," "Gi lli g ~tn 's Is land " and 
11l 0 rC-Hl' lin[! them (lut ;J S he 
play,' d. -
For lllC songs he could nOI pb y, 
'l. t •• ,.I.tllllllllll l .I' I IIIIIIII •• IIIIII,.'I. I II •• I .. ............. . 
EZ RENTAL 
Your Local One Stop Shop for ALL your Moving Need, ••• 
[.] BOO I'} W I' I U JJ: I; (j rn FC1jl 
....Rope ,1Pack·N·Ship AOD & COD 
.... locks .... Bubble Wrap 
.... Moving Tape .... Dish Barrells 
/'Towing lites .!Wardrobes 
./We ship yuur boxes home .... Cartons 
Ryder Trucks: ONE WAY & LOCAL 
Nas te r s l3 rt cd o ut s iud y in g 
thC'ai er In college. bUI a rler laking 
c\'cry dr.una class he could. he gOl 
nut. 
"When you ael, you ha\'e 10 gCt 
o n stage and d o the same thing 
cvery night, and that d~sn ' l appeal 
to my pcr.rona .11 all ," he said. 
Wit h a per so nab le c hari sma, 
Na s te r had bot h pa re nts and 
s t ud e n ls wa rm ing to him by 
rocus ing o n co m mo n e ve nts In 
ncarl y everyone's childhood, such 
as the inramous qucs tion parcnts 
ask when a child gelS in lrouble: 
" 00 you wanl a spanking?' 
he SIXlUlcd out :l bizarre imprc\, lscd 
tunc lI131 kept aud icnces b ughing 
out loud Ihe entire tirnc. § 1817 W . Sy,camor e 549-4922 
.11 •• , •••• 11 •• 1 ••••• 1111 •••• 1IIIIllllllt " 'III I •• I'IIIIIII I ••• , IIII.". 
So lastcr started doing comedy, 
loved il and kepI going, S3ying he 
has evolved into doing the things 
he has wamed 10 do. 
" If the truUl be known. 1 liked the 
idea of being on s:age getting iIle 
a llc mion ,"' he ad mitted . " But I 
wouldn 'l lUr.1 dO\vn being an actor 
on Hollywood: I ~Iink it would be 
fun," 
Nasl er, · ... ,ho was chosen J 990 
College C', ",edian o r the y"''' by 
Nationa l Assoc iat ion of Campus 
Act ivit ies, led lh e aCliv ll ics of 
SIUC Fami ly Weekend. 
" YC'a h, Dad, would you like an 
audit?" he sarca'ilicall y responded. 
Nastcr reminisced aboul trying to 
dodgc his ralhcr's an n in the back 
s;:at or the car. being rorced to cm 
li ver and onions and being spanked 
in public, 
"Did you ever notice that p..1iCllLS 
take their kids to Ihe mall to bc..1t 
the hell oul of tJlcm?" he asked. 
BUI Naslcr did not limit his act 
onl y to ramily· relaLed experiences. 
Hc was trul y at his bes l when he 
" It ·s t:.tkcn me a '" hile 10 lk~\ dop 
a sho w like tonight that I thin k 
co uld bc co ns ide re d fam ily . 
o ri e nted . I do n't ttllnk Ihe rr' s 
an yth ing I co uld h:lvc sa id th:Jt 
rC:J ll y o frended anyo ne ," NaslC' r 
sa id. 
Hc said his morning mdio show 
on a classic rock stalion in Kansas 
City has helped him lIu.' most wilh 
his audience imcr.Jclion. 
" For fou r and o ne· half hour ~ 
e \'c ry mo r nin g I ' m talk ing to 
pcopl e o n thc ph o nes, and I ' m 
talking on the air, and I ' \'e gO! to he 
quiCk a nd e \' e ryth ing has to bC' 
bra nd new co ming a lit o f my 
mfiulh ," Naslcr sa id. 
Heated competition in third chili cook-off 
By Jefferson Robbins 
Entenainment Editor 
beuer, Schwllachcr said. 
" The chil is range fro m pre ll y 
spicy to not spicy at all ." he said. 
Tho 3rd Annual Chili Cook-OfT ·'The''PicychilislCndoodo hcller.'' 
sa l Uki~ 
fami lv 
gave !!. pice 10 the Sa luki Ta ilgate The panel of judges gauging the 
fCSli\'llics Smurrby, offering visiting sp ice r:Jclor or c;Jch cntr)' included 
ramilles a c hance to sample the Joyce G uyo n , wirc o f s lue 
rincsi in hot local cooking. President John Guyon. Sam Burmg\!. 
Ten chefs S4uarcd off for sc \'en it wa'i quite a handful to Iq and gCI a ne wsca ste r for W PS D·TV in 
Judges in the coo k· o rr le nt at the m j ud ged be ro re the ga me ?Jducah, Ky. and ncw5C1Ster Bonnie 
MCAnd rew S iadiurr: ' s cas t ga le kickorr," s..'lid Schumacher. president WhcclcrorWSIL·TV in H .. 'lfrisburg. 
before the Saluki roo tball game', or the SIU Credit Union, which co· Chili d ishes WC'n! entercU feY. l3S1e 
doing bawe in I3SlC and prc.-.cnL:ltion sponsored the cook·orf Wilh radio competit io n o r fo r jud g in g o n 
c~ltcgorics. station \VfAO-FM . presentation. The !norc lav ish lhc 
Weekend 
• Study in Japan 
• .Japanese Language. ClIllUre & SacieC)' , 
• (;cncral Education COllrses 
• /mcreu/rural CommlmicQrinn 
Applications are now being acc~pled for the 
Spring. 1992 seme,"cr in Nakajo. h pan. For funher 
inform:llion. l'lInt;:.H': ( In ternational Programs & 
Scr\' ice, . X().' South Oak land. 453-7670. 
<."o -.\/JrIfl .\Or cd h.\' f JU' SIUC·Niigara Coordination Offiu 
20°/0 off EVERY MONDAY 
ON THE BIGGEST SELECTION 
--- OF sm AND GREEK APPAREL 
The two·pcrson learn o r Mona Chili tasters wandering through scu..ing in which the chil i is IN CARBOND}\LE 
HugheS and Jackie Sanders, txxh of the cook--ofT tent were f1O{ unhappy displayed, the belle r the entry 's 
Carbondale, brought in :.he grar.:f with L.hc selection. chances arc. 
prizc-a weekend for four at Big 'This is grcal," said Aaron Smith, "Some of the groups like to come 
Bear Reson at Kentucky Lake and a sophomore undecided from ?Ut and put on the dog.! bit. and we 
SIlO in SJX'nding cash. Palatine who attended the event with though : there sho uld be some 
The r.umber of entries was down his parc!l1S. "Free munchies." recognitioo for the efT<YI some of the 
fro m 25 in 1990. C ook-off " I:'s a1mosl too wa:m rur chili. but !lCOJlle pu t in." Schumacher said. 
organii"..cfS had previously put a limit it tastes good ," said his mother, Entries for the taste l'ompcLition 
or no more than 30 cnuics to SJX'Cd Lccan Smith, who was visiting for tended to be a lit Lle more b~" i c. 
up the j udg ing. said Dale SIUC Family Weekend. She held up ScI,wnacher said. 
Sc hu macher. an organizer o f the a S1JOOl1ful of her chili sample: 'This ' 'The rlfSt place winner thi s year, 
e YCnL is too spicy." aU he did was sct up a table and a 
"We had 25 entranlS last year. and But in most cases. the spicier the crnckpot." I,e said. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
Pinch Penny Pub Student Center 30th Anniversary 
Refill Mug r==:=:==>! 
NDAY NIG 
FOOTBALL 
on 
BIG SCIIIN! 
$?50 . . ~ Pitchers of Bud 
Enter our football pool to 
win prizes at each quarter and half 
(No entry fee required) , 
700 E. Grand . s.t9-~ 
Purchase at the following location s : 
SUB CITY 
~fJ~ 
PEtOr PETf' f 
Refill at any Dining Service 
location (except Old MalU Restaurant) 
22 oz. Refill Mug - $1.99, Refill for 49¢ 
14 oz. Refill Mug - $1.69, Refill for 39¢ 
(fill with coffee or soft drink) 
Look for our table today at the Student Center I 
Hall of Fame Area . .' 
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S tall PIloIO by Dougf •• Powell 
Eric A~m\l\er, 16, a student. at Clay City High School, 
a\\em~8(\ \0 climb a narrow crack In the bluffs at GJa.lt 
City State Pan< Saturday morning . Aumiller came to 
Southern /II/no Is wHh 14 other hIgh school students to 
camp lind rock cl/mb over the weekend wHh assIstance I trom slue Touch at Nature Instructors. Aumiller Is tIed to a rope that Is held by an Instructor. Aumiller did not complete the c limb and retreated to the base 01 the cliff. 
~ 
, ~ffilAtLqmjl 
106S.llllnotsAve. ~~ to-7Mon.-Sat. 
529-3097  12.-55un. 
ti$4~~ 
. S70 
WAL,. 
DISNEY 
((4 WOII,Q 
lor Fall Break!!! 
DEADLINE IS TOMORROW 
OCTOBER 1 sl! 
FOR FULL PAYMENT 
When: October 31 - November 5 
Where : Holiday Inn Main Gate in Orlando, 
Fl. right outside Disney's Main Gate. Free 
transportation to Disney World once every hour! 
Cost: $195.00 incluces hotel, luxury 
t-ansportation and Daytona Beach Trip! 
"Options: Magic Kingdom, IOPCOT Center, 
Disney-MGM Studios, Sea World. 
' nol included in the base price 
~ponsored by SPC Trovel & Recreation 
Daily Egypril1n 
Disney World : 
Boon to tourisJTl, 
bust for planners 
KISSIMMEE. Fla. (UPI) -
Wah Disney World. which marks 
its 20th anniversary Tuesday. has 
been a boon for centra l Florida's 
touri sm industry bu t a bust 10 
growth planner; and crime fighters. 
"There's great value in having 
an economy that generates 20,000 
to 25,000 new jobs every ;'ear, that 
provides a great life s tyle at a 
relatively affordable price with a 
wide array of cultural activities." 
Hank Fishkind, d private economist 
who works witll Disney, IOld The 
Miami Herald. 
With the boon came soaring land 
prices, rising crime, jammed roads 
and depleted water supplies. 
"I don ' t like it," said Jennings 
Overstreet, whose family made a 
fortune selling land for hotels and 
shops near Disney World. "I can' t 
tell you it didn ' t benefit us, but it 
changed things an awful lo~ too. It 
isn': going 10 SlOp. We've created a 
rat race." 
Earl Partin, 77, h.s an artesian 
well that once spewed water 8 feet 
above the ground. Now, its now 
has been slowed to nothing by 
development that 's depleted water 
resoUI'CCS. 
A.MERICAN ADVERnS"ING FEDERATION 
~l~~.::t:';'':J:y:I~~m. 
SCIENCE fJC'l10N AND FANTASY CLUB 
will have 1 mrxIirl& so diIeua favoritE: boob and 
movic::IlOdI)' m Activil)' Roc.n A ~ lbe SIUdCIIS 
"""'" REllUNKlNG COLUM.BUS COMMITTEE 
will be ~ 10 plan dania" CoIumbuJ 0.)' 
,&\herin, . t S:30 tonip in the Newm&rI CcnlCf 
Ubnry. Fat further dctU otnacl Ra)' .. 549-
139" 
1lOCK CUMBING INsnUJenON. s.Dcwa n 
from Oct. 'II) Oct. 30 meeu frum S 11) 7 p.m. 
Mondt)'J.tnd W~)'J.I the: OimbLni W.U in 
the Swdcnl RlCICaaal ~ Reginnloal begins 
torMl'JOW .nd continue. tJuoulh Oct. I II tt,e ret 
~tion dc:U: in the Rc:aaUari Cauu 
IIARRIS DEU.£R EXHlBIT of Ibruw;:I dn._ 
inp. c:cr..-nic vcudI and r.;:Wptwa wJl be dis-
pbyed Oct. J Ihtoogb Oct. 2S m the main lobby ol 
s rucSdxlololMcdicinc. 
• UEAN ATMOSPHERE 
• AnENDANTONDUTY 
• COMPLIMENTARY USE Qf 
GARMtNT STEAMER 
• BOCK EXTRAcrOR ONt Y 25 
• DRYER 25, 
• fREE COFFEE 
• COMPUTERIZED WASHERS 
AND DRYERS 
• TELEVISION 
• LOUNGE AREA 
• DOUBLE" TRIPLE LOAD 
WASHERS 
• WEEKLY PRIZE DRAWINGS 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
September 30, 1991 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
7 a.m. TO 11 p.m. 
Afler 10 A.M. 75, Regular Wash 
GRAND AVE. MALL 
Capture the Flavor of 
)1a,'i!ir~ 
Coffee House: Cafe du Monde 
Thursday, October 3rd 
Student Center Sou th Patio 
8:00 p.m. - 10:45 p.m. 
Musical entertainment 'featuring 
New Arts Jazz Ensemble 
Mardi Gras Mask Making, 
Mic, Free Gourmet'Coffee, 
and . 
'and 
d~licacies 
Peel and eat shrimp (1/2 lb.) $3.50 
Peel and eat crawfish (1/2 lb.) $2.75 
Chicken/sausage Jambalaya $2.50 
Sponsored by SPC Homecom ing 
Homecoming 1991 
You're Invited to: 
Carbondale's Newest f.ctery! 
"We bake our own b read & co".kies daily" 
rcaLuring: 
- Hearty SUDS maae 1vitn Lean 9v(eats & Cfieese 
• (jartkn 'Fresn Sa[aas 
- (jourmet CooKJes & Cheese Cak.es 
- 'Beer & 'Wine 
Murdale Shopping Center For Delivery Call 529·3547 
Seplember '0. 199 1 Daily "gyprinn Page II 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
• 536-331 1 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Anliflucs 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electron ics 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pels & Supplies 
Sporling Goods 
Help Wanled 
E.mployment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Enlcrt.ainmcnt 
For Rent: 
Apartmel1 t 
Houses 
Mobi le Homes 
Townhomcs 
Duple xes 
Rooms 
RoommaLes 
"'tObilc Home lr 15 
Business Property 
Warled to Rent 
Sublcase 
Rides eeded 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportunities 
Miscellaneous 
lost 
Found 
Frco 
Announcement:; 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Ralc ............... S 7.45 per column inch, pc!" day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space RCSCt'Vation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prioT:o 
publication 
Requitcmcnu: AliI column classified display adV't..'f1.iscmcnts 
are requ ired to have a 2.poinl border. Other borders arc 
acceptable on larger column v·idths. Absolutely no reverse 
advcniSCt,iCflts arc acceptable in dassifted display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
~~;,.-d on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day .......... .... 80( per line, per day 3 lines, 30 characters 
3 days ............ f.4( per line, per day per line 
5 days ......... ... iBf: per line. pc.- day 
I_NAMA CRUISE $99 / 
~I.ION,/. s ... ·.y/ 4 al,ht 
h.,.L PI ••• IfIW fer yeur 
...... Ie . Very II . ..... Her • 
e.n ••• 1-100-621 · 0572. 
1990 fORO MUSTANG, excellent 
condition, 529·5938. 
10 days ... ....... <47( per line. per day 
2001 morc .... . J 9c pc.' linc . per d ay 
1986 DODGE ('''0<''''''5'' .. ",-•• 0'l)-,.-:,"'Ja;1:'. 
Copy Deadline: ) a m·lm can. MIni CDnd $2400. 4.51 · 
12 Noon , 1 day prior 85S6 01' 54.9·3883. 
10 pubHcation 1986 fOPD TEMPO Gl, whil • • 
Visa/MaJt:ercard accepted OUJIO.OnOfiC, .......... eond .• iF-------=~=-=====..,;,=ii' . J.,.'l!)'l. 5<l9·5396 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 da~ prior to puhlica:ion. 
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed 10 De tt!:::-<i by 
individuals Of organizations for personal advertising-birlhdays, 
anniversaries, congratulations, etc. and not for commercial usc 
or 10 announce events. 
Please Be Sure To Che.:k 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible fo r m::lre 
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are 
responsible for checking their advertisements for errors 
on the first day they ap~ar. Errors not the fault of the 
advertiser which lessen Lhc value of the advel1:i:.ment 
will be adju,ted. 
4.11 classified advertising must be procesSL"'O before 
12:00 Noon tc appc:o:r in th~ nc",[ dats publication. 
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the 
following day's publicalicI1. Classified advertising must 
be paid in ad"ancc except for those accou r' t5 with 
"tabli,hed cred it. A 29, dlarge will oc added 10 billed 
classifL'd advertising. A serv:..:e charge of 57.50 will be 
added to the advertiser 's account ror e very check 
returned to t; '\(! Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's 
bank. Early cancellation o f it classified advertisement 
will be .:hargcd i.i $2.00 service fc.-c. Any refund under 
$2.00 will be forfeited due to the ,;ost of processing. 
All advertiSing submitted to the eddy Egyptia n is 
su'J ject te. approval a:-::::! ~:!y be revised, rejected, or 
cancelled at any time. 
'ihc Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any 
reasor' it becomes necessary to omit a n advertisemenL 
• ~M8(CIDf"S~3 .. 80;;;~;--: •• .,.,::::-1b1UO= , 
=~~.'Cal1~5.9~· 
~ ~~ 5~9~~)A8. P'1Pb. 
1983 MlTSU8ISH STARION TURBO. 
r'~ ~ lSf .. ';(:td' uc. a>nd. 
1982 N1SSAN STANZA • <Ii. Auto 
:,r£~'~5ff.b' PC. rvRI. $ ,000 
E 
•••••• ~~o~&t~ng 
Health • .... ....... Term 
Siandard & High I Auto -........ .. ..... Risk 
Motorcycles 8. Boat;; 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURA~CE 
457-4123 
Huff's 
A ~ample of all ma il-ord ... r itrms must be submiucd technicians! 
and :~::~i~.; .. :",r.: .. i.. :.C .. ~:.:.sl:I""i(; .. ~.~.r.pU .. b.,li .. c.. al.io. n.· ___ .II~ 11 L'_s __ erv_'n_g_ S_'_"_Ii_n_f?_iS---l 
Radiato r & Au~o Center 
Complele Aula 
Repair Ce nte r 
10% off with t~ls ad 
ASE certified 
f o  over 20 years! 
Call 529·1711 
Parts & Service 
Look at 
Classified 
Before 
You Leap 
Before you spend more· 
than you need 10 on 
cars and trucks, 
check classified 
Our pages 3 rt! 
brimming with 
bargains 
esoecially 
for yon! 
"!~ be-e-I( J'«I{)Jf(;ecI«1id taf&/ I t()fl If(ff 
/l"lel(r/.r 1 tie-ff «lad t() J'e-ff fVr?t'k,l1f 
arfv.M"tife-lir de- IJait, tiff/tiM II 
·-Rp/f(Q 8eO..f!e., 
;ffllJ<'l/r,pbPf"P, It 
ADVERTISE TODAY! 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED 
1259 COMMUNICATIONS BLDG. 
536-3311 
i'.II!C I ~ 
DQESSER & DESK SET $100. Cue., 
.iu wot.m.d wi nice h.acl»"rd 
$225. ~57·~B9. 
YOU. CLAlat'I ID AD 
COI'I bo\r; lib rii.1 
c.1I .... De.,. .Sype.-
0: 536·331 I 
For DeloiL.. 
USED fURN ITURE. BUY and 101111 
.... erydoyl Post th. boardwolk in 
Maltc..dci. Come and _ . 5.d9..(CSJ 
KiN(; SIZE WATBl:SED wI frome. AI 
moll ...... rnattrlN. Heoler & .. de pod,.. 
$250. 997·3523. 
2.3 Bedr...-T ..... • •• ' 
-w, , 
- ....... 1Jqa' 
-c-m.IMr ..... 
~--------------~ 
IJailyJ:1!yp(iall 
DAILY YAII ... unu to St louis 
Airport. Bort TraM. 800-2B~·2278 o 
~_..a1obIe. 
CAll THE D.E. TODAY 
5<:plcmOcr 111 14'11 
Class ed 
Ads have 
something 
for 
everyone 
w. ,. 
536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259 
Name 
Addresr 
Clty/Stato& Zip Code 
11_1 I'ri~J. I,!;; __0 ___________________ ~ ___________ ;a, 
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Comics 
Daily Eg)l'tian . - Southern Illinois Unhersity at Carbondale 
I =-,,:'''-::E==:;:.=m:- - -:: I 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
1 ~;,\< ~j I~f ( .. 11,;, 
':It (' .. \ C ... ~\rfIJ.D\I, ~"'~ "1 
i el 1\.;,' d,,! ~ •• d' .toW 
\ 
JLM 
II' . _ • .!!!::~ ___ 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Walt Kelly's pogo 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
by Doyle & Stemecky 
raday's puzzle answers are on page 15 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
WE GIV£ ~UNO HE~e:. 
'(OUR PAct<AGE. AND 1\£ E3UTT5 
IN 1.1N~ WWt-JAT 1llE. ft7.;fOFFICE . 
W8Ik ....... Topic _ ..... 
w~ ~;~~~. ~=~~t Cen~~n::: 
M ...... Ip... 1 p.m. InleJYiew Skils MotonU 
Room 2 p.m. Rcame Wrilng AT&. T 
All Majors Invited-No Admission Charge 
Southe.m DUno!s I.JnJwnlty • 
,,' C.rbond.lc 
WE·RE MOVIHO! 
TCI of illinois, Inc. Is proud to announce the relocation of 
the Carbondale office. TCl's new location will be 1620 W. 
Main, formerly the old Curtis Mathis building. We wfll be 
moving Monday, september 30, and open for business 
TUesday, October 1, at 9:00 a.m. stop by and see us at 
our new location. 
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Disgruntled Mets 
give Harrelson ax 
NE W, YORK (UPI ) - Bud 
HarrcISuII, his team in disarray and 
fighting 10 stay out of fi fth place, 
Sunday was [lJ'C(I as manager of the 
N'!w York MClS. 
Mike Cubbage, the third-base 
coach, will manage the lCam for the 
rest of the season, but has no 
assurance of returning in 1992. 
The MelS announced Harrelson's 
dismissal before Sunday's game at 
Shea Stadium with the Philodelphia 
Phi ll ies , sa ying iney would no t 
pick up the option on the second 
year of his conlr3Cl. 
The move had been anticipated 
fo r so me lime, w ith Ha rre lson 
publicly musing about his future. 
He likely will slay in Ihe 
organization, but it was not clear in 
whal capacilY, 
The ouster comes two days afler 
Frank Cashen resigned as general 
managr.r and was replaced by AI 
Harazin . Tthc Mels sai d they 
would make a dccision regarding 
Harrelson wi thin 48 hour.; afler the 
season. 
However, Cashen exp lai ned 
Sunday, " We all Ihought il was 
unfair 10 him 10 leave him dangling 
OUI there with the lCam heading 10 
Pillsburgh and Philadelphia. The 
wrilers there would be asking him 
the same questions." 
Ca!hcn consulted with Hara7.in 
aboul the change, then spokc with 
Harrelson in the GM's office for 
aboul an hour and a half Saturday 
evening. Harrelson was not present 
Sunday when the change was 
announced. 
"I do nOl blame the downfall of 
the team this year on Buddy," 
Cashen said. " We all share the 
blame . 1 fell we needed a new 
beginning, a new stan. and a new 
direclion. I'm nOI pleased with the 
direc.ion 111:11 we 're going in right 
several managers would have won 
if the team had an average year. 
Too many players had sub-par 
years. They dido't corne up 10 their 
own Sl.ndards. An ybody who 
think s it's enti rely the manuger 's 
fault is wrong." 
The Mets enlered the game in 
third place, 18 In games behind 
fir s t- p lace Piltsburgh in the 
National League East, a half game 
ahead of Philadelphia and I In 
games ahead of Chicago. This will 
be the firsl season since 1983 the 
M ClS wi ll finish lower than second 
in L~e division. 
" ) want to provc 199 1 was an 
a berration fro m thc pas t seven 
years, " Harazin said . " A ll of us 
share in the blame. What we want 
is a fresh beginning and I guess I'm 
pan of thaI fresh beginning. " 
Cashen said the Mets will olTer 
Harrel son a job within th c 
o rganlzation , "but hc has the 
option 10 do other things." 
. Harrelson was the Mels' 
shortslop [or 13 seasons (1965-
1977) and was one of the team's 
mOSl popular players. He managed 
in the Mets' farm system before 
being promoled to third-base coach 
in 1985. 
"I will talk to Buddy after the 
World Series," Harazin said. " I 
cenainly think he belongs with the 
Mets and I look forward to 1992." 
Cashen and Harazin refrained 
from speculation as to next year's 
manager, or whether CubMge has 
an inside track. 
" I have no com ment o n the 
possibilities or qua lifications," 
Harazin said. "I do prefer someone 
with man:;.gin g experience. and 
m. jo. league would obviously be a 
plus, He tCub\)age) doesn't have to 
prove a rhing in seven gam cs. 
Thcro is no rimelablc. Cubbage is 
do ing us a service 10 finish oul the 
season ... 
DaiJy£gyptiJJn Seplember 30, 1991 
McEnroe drops final in Swiss tournament 
BASEL, Switzerland (UP!) -
< .• th-soeded Swiss Jakob HIasek 
.J rvi ved a tough opening set 
Sunday before coasting to a 1,(, 
(1-4), 6-0, 6-:; viCI"'Y over John 
McEnroe in Ihe final of th e 
5150,000 Swiss Indoor lennis 
lOumamenl 
McEnroe, who had no t 
dropped a sel prior 10 the fin al 
and had ous ted compatri u t 
No.1 Seles 
wins tourney 
in Gernlany 
ESSEN , Germany (UPI ) -
Monica Seles overwhelmed Mary 
Joe Fernandez 6·3, 6-0 Sunday 10 
win the S500,OOO Nokia Maslers, 
her eighth tournament vic tory in 
1991. 
The world 's No. I player won the 
title for the second time in three 
years. She did not drop a set 
tl. -oughout the tournament and 
needed only 65 minuleS 10 capture 
the $200,000 first prize, 
"I Ihink I'm playing greal lennis 
at thr: moment," said Seles, winner 
of Wee Grand Slam titles this year. 
Fernandez. who earned 
$100,000, 10Sl 1O Seles for the third 
lime in eight days and the eighth 
time in their nine encounters. 
Las t weekend, the 11-year-old 
Yugoslav beat Fernandez 6-1, 6- I 10 
win a Grand Prix tourna ment in 
Tokyo, and Friday night she 
produced an equall y strong 
pe rformance by winning their 
Group I maleh in Essen 6-3, 6-2. 
On Sunday, before a crowd of 
5,000, the seventh-ranked 
American stayed with Seles only 
through the opening games. 
ScJcs broke in the six th gan . .: and 
fenced off three break points in lhe 
(ollowing game 10 increase the lead 
10 5-2. 
Jim my Connors in the sem is, 
started out well in his atlempI 10 
retain the Swiss title and caplure 
the 78th tournament victory of 
his career. 
The e ghth-sccded left-hander 
broke Hiasek in the first game 
and led 2-0 bUI dropped the next 
two games and had 10 seuJe for a 
tie-break. 
He failed on one serve only 
during the tie-break, but this was 
all the margin Hlasek needed 10 
carry the first seL 
HI .. sek romped Ihrough Ihe 
sccon1 sct without conceding a 
game <od in the third effcctively 
stined all auempts by McEnroe 
10 turn tl ," match around.He 
jumped to leads of 4-1 and 5-2 
before serving out the match, 
converting his flJl;t match point. 
Medium Drink 
$4.25 
457-0303/ 457-0304 
516 s. mlnols 
FALL 1991 INTRAMURAL SPORTS CALENDAR SPRING 1992 INTRAMURAL SPORTS CALENDAR 
Captains' Captains' 
Team Sports Rosters Available Meeting Team Sports Rosters Available Meeting 
Flag Foolball 9/4 , 911 6 9/16 ·Spikelesr 4 person Volleyball 1121 ·1/27 1/27 
Floor Hockey 9/17·9/30 9/30 Baskelball 1121 - 1127 1127 
Baskelball Practice League 1011· 10/14 10/14 Innertube Water Polo 1/28 · 2111 2111 
3-on·3 Baskelball Tourney 11112·11126 11126 Wall yban 
1128 · 211 I 2111 
12" & 16" Sonball 312 · 3/24 3124 
Schedules Team Tennis 3/10 · 3129 3/29 
Individual/Dual Events Registration Posted Ullimale Frisbee 3110 · 3/29 3129 
GradlFaClStaH Golf League 8/19 · 1\123 8126 T .am Handball 3/10· 3/30 3130 
Tennis Singles a/20· 8127 8/30 
Badminlon Singles 8127·9/1 0 9/1 3 Schedules 
Tennis DoubleslMxd 9iS·9117 9/20 IndividuallDual Events Registration Posted 
Racquelball Singles 9/10·9/24 9/27 Table Tennis Singles 1122·1128 1131 
Badminlon DoubleslMxd 9/24· 10/8 10111 Racquelball Singles Tourney 1122 · 1128 1131 
Squash Singles Toumey 11112 ·1 1120 11122 Racquelball OblslMixed Obis 
214 . 2111 2114 
Table Tennis DblslMixed Obis 211 1 · 2118 2121 
Special Events' Registration Tenlative Dates 
GradlFaG/Slalf Golf League 312 ·3112 3123 
Putt Pull Golf 8/20·8128 8/28 Special Events' Registration Tentative Dates 
18 Hole Goll 8127 · 9/4 9/6 Swim Meel 214 - 2113 ·2115 
Home Run Derby 8/27·911 0 911 0 Wrestling Meel 2118 ·2125 2125 · 2126 
Punl, Pass & Kick 9110 · 9/25 9/25 HOI Shol Conlesl 211 8 ,2127 2127 
Bike Race 9:24 · 10/5 1015 Sports T ri,;a Bowl 3124 - 4/3 4f7 · 4/9 
Turkey Trol 3.1 Mile Run 10129 · 11/9 1119 Track & Field Meel 3/31 - 4/9 4114 
Turkey Shool Free Throw Contesl 18 Hole Goll Scramble 4114·4/22 4/24 
& 3 pI. Shool Conlesl 11112 · 11120 11/20 GradlFac/SJaIl Goll Outing 4/1 ·4124 511 2·Person Canoe Races 4128·5/6 5/6 
'One or two day eve~ 
'One or two day evenl 
l is led dates & Umes are tentaUve. See 1M flye,. for updated Information. Listed dates & times are tentative. See 1M flyers lor updaled Information, 
September 3u. 1991 DaiJy£gyptian 
DAWGS, from Page 16----
game leading the Gateway Conference in lOtaJ offense 
averaging 33 points and 4 19.67 yards a game. But the 
Salukis held them to just 11 points and 307 toLal yards. 
Head coach Bob Smith said containing lSU fullback 
Toby Davis was a key to the victory. Dnvis leads the 
Gateway in rushing anJ was coming cIT a 255-yard 
performance against Southeast Missouri Sl31.C last 
week. 
Gateway standings 
after 5 weeks 
Davis netted 78 ya rd s on 18 ca rri es and m OSt 
imponantly was kept aUl of mecnd zone. 
The football Salukis stand atop the Gateway 
after two weeks of conference play. The team 
next plays Southwest Missouri State .. 
Conference Overall ' Thi~ wao;; a defensive victory," said head coHch Bob 
Smith. "We had a 1m of big plays on defensc. Clint 
Smothers had two imerceptions. the defensive pursuit 
all over the field was good and we held Toby Davis to 
under 100 yards. Those were 311 big things fo r OUf 
defensive uniL" 
No. Team WLT WL T 
1. slue 2-0-0 5-0-0 
SllloLhcrs. a freshman free S3fcly co'1lribUlcd to the 
defens ive effon by intcrcr pting two passes and 
Ulc kling six IS U bal l carriers. He was named Gateway 
Defensive Playcr of the Wcek. 
2. Southwest Mo. 0-0-0 2-1-1 
3. Western Illinois 0-0-0 2-1-1 
4. Indiana State 0-0-0 2-2-0 
" You got to give a lot of crcdj{ to the defensive linc," 
Smothers said. "TIley made it difficult for them to pass 
the ball . I did what the co:,ches told me to do - I 
broke toward U1C ball and luckily was able to come up 
wi th some interceptions." 
5. Eastern Illinois 0-0-0 2-2-0 
6. Northern Iowa 0-1-0 3-1-0 
illinois State threatened to take an early lead when 
mey drove LC U,e SIUC mrce-yard line on thei r rtfst 
possession of the game. Redbird tailback Ri tchie 
Thomson walked untouched into the cnd zonc on 
fourth down. but the play was cal led back on an illegal 
procedure penalty. 
7. Illinois State 0-1-0 3-1-0 
scored his first collegiate touchdown with a onc yard 
run. 
ISU placekicker Cameron Bair came on to allempt 
the 25-yard fie ld goal, but Saluki linebacker Leroy 
Wright blocked itLO give SIUC the ball. 
The Dawgs man;hed 87 yards downfield on 18 plays 
La take a 7·0 advanLagc. Senior quarterback Brian 
Downcy finished the scorin g dri ve wi th his first 
rushing touchdown of thc season - a two yarder. The 
dri vc took almost eight minutcs off of the clock. 
Three Saluki backs rushed for more than fony yards 
and Downey contributed 26 as the Salukis massed 190 
yards on the ground. Sophomore tailback Greg Brown 
rushed for 76 yards on 17 carries and junior fullback 
Yonel Jourdain scampered for 54 yards. 
" Thc two long drives thai our offense had by 
pounding the ball on thc ground reall y makcs me 
happy," Smith said. 
slue threatened again before the end of the first 
half. The Salukis drove 73 yards LO the Redbird 16. 
Downey was inlCrCCptcd on third down and seven by 
strong safet)' Anthony Burton LO kill the drive. 
Downey fin ished thc game with II completions on 
i 9 allempts for 117 yards. He needs just 52 yards LO 
hceome SlUes third al l-time leader in career passing 
yards. 
lIlinois State went 87 yards downficld to put the 
Redbirds within three of the Dawgs. Quarterback 
Adrian Wilson hit Clarence Miller for the 34-yard 
touchdown. ISU converted on the two-point attempt 10 
make the score 14-1 1. 
Bair put the lIIinois SUIte on the board in the th ird 
quaner by booting a 26-yard field goal. 
The Redbirds feU short when the Dawgs snulTed a 
last minute drive. ISU r.ceded to eonven on fourth 
down and 10 on the Saluki 46-yard line LO kC<lp the 
drive going. Wilson's pass fell incomplete and SlUC 
held on for thc win. 
Th e Sa luki s responded with a anothcr ball · 
controlling drive. Do\Vl1cy the bal l off 13 times in thc 
six-m inute, 75-yard dri ve. Jun ior Anthony Perry 
The Salukis will be tested again Saturday against 
1990 Gatcway Conferencc co·champion Southwcst 
Missouri Statc. 
SOFTBALL, from Page 16---
The Salukis pounded out 14 hi ts 
Sunday against Mcramcc hurlcr 
Sh ell e ), Banze. Senior Cheryl 
Vcnorsky and junior Karric Irvin 
paced t:,e SlUC offense, chipping 
in th ree hits each as every SIUC 
starter rcached safcl y. Starting 
p,:cher Angie M ick cruiscd. 
;::!Iowing only two nare hits in thc 
livc inning shutoUL 
Pitching coach Gary Buckles 
said th c perform ance was 
charactcristic of the Saluki pitchcrs 
:n the tournamcnt 
"This is Mick's j unior year. so 
she has some cxpcnencc undcr her 
belt ." he said . "(Senior) Dede 
Darnell is a smart pitchcr, and hOW 
(freshman) Shelly Lane is stamng 
to contributc. \Ve should have an 
exceptionally strong pi!ching st.alT." 
The Saluki infie ld , park led 
defensively as sophomore Maura 
i-Iasenslab robbcd twO ')/ :,rri or 
b2l tcrs with diving SLOpS at th ird 
base and freshman Marlo Pecoraro 
held a steady target at rtfSl. 
"Our younger players turned in 
some exceptional pcrfonnanccs," 
Brechtclsbaucr said. " Thcre arc 
always some question marks when 
you losc ke), players like Mary Jo 
Unknown beats Krickstein 
in Australian tournament 
BR ISBANE, Austrnl ia (UPI) -
Gianluca POZ7.i. an unknown 
journeymen on the tcn ni s tour, 
Sunda)' scored the biggest vieLOry 
of his career with a 6-3, 7-6 (7-4) 
upset of / lTon Krickslcin to win 
U,e S250,OOO Queensland Open. 
POZZI, ranKCCl No. iJo in thc 
world , dazzled from thc net on a 
blis teringly ho t day to Stun the 
Ih ird·sceded American, who was 
bedeviled by unforced errors. 
The vic tor y marked a 
breakthrough for the 26-year-old 
Italian. who had never advanc.!d 
beyond thc quarLCrfinals in seven 
years on the the ATP circuiL 
" I wasn ' t ncrvous going in ," 
Pozzi said. " I had nothing LO losc. 
h's a wonderful fceling." 
Pozzi hopcs the victory will 
improvc his chances of earning a 
spot on Ital y's Davis Cup tcam, 
which quali fied for me 1992 World 
Group wit h a victo ry ovcr 
Denmark. 
" I think the people at home will 
be happy about this," he said. 
CUp, from Page 16---
tournamen t. Thc players 
represented 52 countries and five 
contincnts. 
Before the semifi nals, Ghose 
said the leams have practiced morc 
th is year, and as a result , 
performed more as a who le by 
playi ng a strategic game and 
communicating with each other. 
Although players come from all 
over the world, language has not 
posed a barrier, Ghosc said. 
"The teams communicate on a 
technical level," he said. 
"The rule and the principles of 
socccr arc guiding the team s 
to success." 
Team s from Singamore and 
North America were Clwarded 
sporLS'Tlanship awards for their 
clean play, as neither rec ieved 
penalties. 
Fimbaeh (third base) and Angie 
Le ,onnier tfirsl base), bUl Maura 
Hasen slab and Marlo Pccoraro 
have really done a great job." 
Brcehtelsbauer said the Salukis 
hope to shore up fundamentally 
ncx t week against Southcast 
Missouri before they conclude the 
fall exhibition season." 
" We've been a lillie bit bClIcr 
cvery limc wc t...'1.ke tJ1C field:' she 
said. "We know we've gOt the tools 
we need to do well. 
"We' ve still got a few U,ings left 
to fi gure au I, but we fecI prell y 
good about this tcum.'· 
Sports Briefs 
WEIGHT TRAINI:-:G lfislru e lion IS oHered 
ul1~gh the Rccn:.lLion Ccn\.Cr. Regist rauOfl .nd 
fcc prcp')"ment .~ requited II Ihe Rccrutlon 
Ccn\a Womution Dcs.k by the I;n.: :~ bclOf1: the 
dcsin:dleumd,IC.FQI'dcuilsca.\.lS)6.S531. 
FlOOR HOCKEY ClpUW must pick up I roster 
and.u.c:nd I mandalory clpuiN' mCClins Icrnghl. 
Fordc:uibea1J453-i273. 
PEAK PERFORMANCE Sencs offc.-ed by the 
Wc1lncsi Center will be 1\ 6 tonight. Topic IS 
· '&~.toCunpcle.·· For dc:uih caD 453-1292. 
aRIEFS POUCY - The deadhne fot Spora 
Briefs is noon two dlY" before publica.tion. The 
brief&hou1d be lype"n1IC1. and mlUt ineludeti..:ne. 
dale.. pbc:c: Ind lporuor 0( the evenl Ind the n.me 
ItId number of the person JUbmittins the Item. 
Brief. Johould be. dclj"cn:d 0: mliled to the: Daily 
Egyptian Sporu Desk. Crmmurucatimu Uuihhng. 
Room 12..t7. A brief will be published once and 
on1)'u5p&eea1Jow~ . 
Puzzle Answers 
I ~.' .'." ·~" "f" ~~.·. ·.·. ·. - /f r.· .• " ·· · I't '; ' ... I".·o"" !' .. .. .. ; . . .. .... ... . . ! ... . 
$ 
a 
*Paying $70 to $200 to 
Smokers and Non·Smokers 
C all S I UC Psycholo gy Dept. 
453- 3561 o r 453-3573 
·Mon .. F r i. aL· I - 4 p .lTI. 
.,:r qualifil!.f & complctt's program 
yagc JJ 
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TOWlV 
Sf 
COUIYTRY 
MOBILE NOMt; PARI( 
Af'lD LAUf'lDROMA T 
50ft Wash 
in our New Maytag Washers 
- PRIZE GIVEAWAYS 
EVERYDAY! 
-FREE REFRESHMENTS 
Tues. 10/1 thrn Sun. 10/6 
2511 s. Illinois Ave. 549-4471 
f1~~f1 r.; 
dDlMY ~8H}fS 
~m~ 
HOME-MADE 
GOURMET' 
SUBMARINES 
ON FRESH BAKED BREAD 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 
11 A.M_ TO 2 P_M. & 4 P,M. TO 3 A.M. 
549-3334 
Jimmy John's II 
